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The .Nrw Hnllii.l of Lord Lovrll.
The Sew Orleans lirlln auio-.e- s it secessionist readers with

the f l:i.,.' clever parody of of Loid Lovell,"

Lord Lovell he nt in the St. Charl-- s l.otel.
In the rt. Charles Hot I ut he,

A fine a rase of a Rebel 3 well.
A ver you wiah to s-- e .

Lovell the town had aruwtil to defetkl,
A waving his sword n high,

II swore th it his last ou:ce of powder he'-- J spend,
An.t in the Lvrf. d;lch he M die.

I!e itvore y black and he swore by b!u.
He swir? by the stars ail bar,

lh.it urtKt he'd 0 from a Yankee crew,
If hi - he was a son of Mars.

He had fifty rhou-- i in.l gitlmt men,
fifty thou.aiul niea haJ he,
'ii nil h.l m with Lira thut thcjM never

Svirr-iie- r ti any turret i n Vnk.
He h ut f u that n Yaukee alive cnM take.

He hai hoaU a acore,
Ail l:ittrir ali urourul tte Ltke,

AriI alxi th? river th n.
fcir Farraut came wi:h a mighty tl-- t,

Wi'.h a mlhey f-- i-t caia 7 lie,
AikI Lr I Ivvl inrtanter Tan to retrvat

iVrf .re the first lut he okiI 1 nee.

Hi.4 C.cy thoOKiri l jrallaut t3en
Iwirwil-- ii.n to t!.)Uar.I six,

T'ly hrar.I a JUtartt rauuorj anl then
' muvri'I a cu'-lin- g thrir atii-ka- .

O, tarry, I.r.l Lovetl !" Sir Farrajrut eried,
"O, lurry, LopI Lnvell r aaiJ lie ;
I rather think not," Lord Lovril rej.lie.1,

" For I'm in a Rn at hurry.
I I ke Kie .Irinka at J't. Charles Hotel,
Hut I nevrr c. a'ul Lvar tt.-c.- n l'.)u-r- ,

5eciaIIy when it avrretl in the hell,
yr miel in art Iron tnortir."

I rerkon you're ri-h- t. Sir F.irrat all,- I rvcc your riht, aaLI he.
For if my Tarter ahooLI By In your heaI,
A terrible noi ih riiereM I."

th t a wur.Jer it w.i Vt a th?iu ru;i,
A WutKlerfuI thiu? to aee.

And the Yankees 'ailed up without shooting a guu.
Ami caj.turel their great city.

ItiI Lnvetl krj t ninn?ri all day and night.
t.fl Loveli a running fceft he.

For he ir'jre that he could n't ahide the tight
'if a frun of a live Yankee.

Hti. n Ir i Lntell'a lU vat brought to a choe
V.j a harp ihootiuft Yankee gunner.

From hi heaI llirir a red, red nose,
Frutu his feet a Scarlet Kunner.

VARIKT1'.

The M tyor of a sm:ll tillage in France having
occasion to give a passport to a didtiiiguisbed porsou-a- g

in hid neigbb'rhoxl who was blinJ of an eje.
w.i in great einbarrasmettt on coming to the de-
scription of his terMo. Fearful of otfenJing the
ftovi mm, he al.ptel the following ingenious expe-
dient f--r avoiJiiig the mention of his deformity, ile
wrote, "Mack eyes, one of which U absent."

Killtrw nnl Conuudruuis.
I fame to a fi.-l- .l anil couldn't get through it.

i I went to a tchool and how to do it.
i m--e.

My fir.t denotes a company.
My second ahuris a company,
My third calls a company.
My whole amuses a company.

Why is a kiss like a sermon ? It requires two
he: ls an i an application.

Why are teeth like Terba? Thcj are regular,
irreuUr, ari l defective.

.a a a a a I

it as Me 1:111 or low cnurcn .' AUsm IDOUgQt ter
Jive atigelio Au

If a bear were to go into linei.draper's shop, what
would he want ? He would want inuzlin.

Why is it iuitH..sib!e for a person who lifps to be--
Ileve in the existence of young ladies? lie takes
every Mbs for a myth.

When are wetds iiwt weeJa? When they become
w: lows.

In what p.irt of the Times can we Bad broken
Ltiglush? The bankrupt list.

What part of a fish is like the end of a book ? The
fin -- is.

Which cf the JltiglisTi mcnarchs bad most reason
to complain of his laundress? John, when his bag-- g

ige wan lost iu the Wsh.
W hen was Napuleon most frhabbily dreiseJ ? When

he w t.s out at K ba (elbow).
What Cah is moet valued by a happj wife? Her-

ri nr.
V b it part of a fi.h weighs mot ? The scales.
Kim;im (Vmixg. The last new nigger song

tbre ttctis t- - tc as about the country as Dixie
once was, or as John IIrowns S.ul now is. It is
catled Kingloiu Coming." and this is the way it
g es :

Say. diikie have yi-- een de master,
W ith th-- ' mutf-LAche- his face,
lng tl.c ro;t.l . ir.e time this morning.

Like he g'ine to leave dis place,
lie sr: a smoke way op the riter,

W here the Lincoln g jrt-bo- lay ;
He to..;, h; h:u and Urf berry suJ.len,

Ari-- I 'spec he run sway.
De darkies Lau.--h - He h !

It mct now de ki lgdotn coming
Aal de year o jab lev.

Nor.uso Like Ecoxomt. A titcb in time sares
nine," says poor U chard. This is a good bint at
the economy of labor. Economy in all other respects
is a matter just as worthy of the eludr of all classes
of people. The rconomical man always grows rich;
he can't help it. The improvident man always grows
poor; he cau't help ;t either. And temember, too,
tnat economy does not mean parsimony. It does net
mean nig irlliness. It does not necessitate a miser-
ly disposition. To economise simply means to waste
nothing. It means to enji.y life in a rational man-
ner, according to your abilr.ies, but to throw nothing
i 1'y away. It means to satc, not squander, that for
which you have no immediate use. This is economy;
and it is positively wonderful to note how those
email savings accumulate, until they constitute a sum
of impo?icg importance. Money is made with com-
parative case by almost everybody. Everybody,
therefore would soon grow rich here if they practiced
the jaaie economy they practice abroad. But they
don't, and hence the difference. We are all extrava-
gant here, after cur own faibion; and it is not the
lack of money earned, but tae amount of money idly
expended, that keeps most people poor who have
plenty of work and are industrious. They are not
Hiving. They are cot economical. If yoa see an old
rag, put it away in the rag-ba- g. If you nee a pin,
pick it up, and you will have one pin less to Durchase.
if you feel inclined to purchase a new thing of any
kind while your old one is still afailable. put away j

the thought fcr "auother season." In this way '
avoid all really useless outlays, and make everything
go as far as respectability will permit. As a conse-
quence you wii: soon find out the value of economy.

ou will gt,n find that your funds begin to exhibit a
surplus. Voa will find, moreover, that your health
and strength improve by abstaining from foolish
indurgencos. and that the self-respe- ct you feel in
maintaining such a control over your wanton de-
sires, is worth everything to jcu in the war of
Lonrtt gratification.

business (urte.
-- - i

If. W. SKVnitAXCE,

ASD COMMISSI OA" MERCHANT,
HONOLULU.

Will continue business at the old stand on Queen street.
3d--y

j. ii. coli:,ja.TTCTZQijr;Krt.
(SfCCE3Stt TO A. r. ETKRFTT.)

At hia late rooms. Queen Street. 31i-l-y

UK. J. 3IOTT S3IITII,
DEWTIST.

Otflce corner of Fort and Hotel Streeta. 20-l- y

ciias. r. ;itil.i.ou, M. I ,
Late Sureen United States Navy, late Consular Physician to

American aeamen and general practitioner.
Otfice corner Kaahuinanu and Merchant streets, anl resideuce

at Dr. WimmI' Mannioii. Hotel street.
Medical and Surgical advice in Knglih, French, Spanish, and

lLaliaii.
Office hours from 11 a. M. to 2 f. M.; at other hours inquire at j

1.1. .llJlilVI..

C UREWCK 2d,
General Merchant ami Agent for the sale of the products of the

Lrewrr Plantation. oj-l-l-

CT. II. LKWKHS,
Lumber and building materials, Fort St. Honolulu. Z'iO-l- y

H. r. SNOW,
IMPORTKR AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Onbu, II. I. 320--ly

B. roS HOLT. TH. C. HKICE- -

Von IIOLTsV IIi:U:iC,
General Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, 3. I. 320-l- y

ALKX. J. CARTWUIC;ilT, j

Commission Merchant and General Shipping Ageut, Honolulu, I

UafiO, Ji. 1. y

CKOIICE HOWE,
Lumber Merchant Yard on Court Home Scark, New Es.

plan.Kle. 320- - ly

j vnion. c;reen & CO.,
CommissiiHi Merchants FitcProf Buildings, Queen stn-et- .

Honolulu, April 1, 32iVly

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Imiorter and Deah-- r in Boots and Shoes of every j

description. Shoe r'uvIiiiL'S, Pump, S le, Kiting, llarncM,
and Patent Leathers. Calf. G.iat, Hop, and Buck Skins, !

Trunks, Valises, Gloves, Fcils, and Masks, Black j

Sn-r- . Brushes. Hosiery, kc. Ac. Brick Shoe t .re. corner of
Fort ami Merchant sis.. Honolulu. II. I. 320-l- y

ITT A I fc A II EE,
Agents for the Sugar Plantations of Aiko. at Papakoa. and Iwo,

at Pulo, Ililo; Importers and NVlioles.ile and Retail Deal
ers in China Gool; ; have on hand, for sale, at their estab
merits on King street, Honolulu, and at Lahnina, JWauf,
Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, and a iarge and
varied assortment of general merchandise.

Honolulu, August ", 157. U24-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable CP thing

Hats, Caps, B.iots and Shos. an.l every variety of Gentle-
men's Sue-rio- r Famishing Goods. Store, formerly occu-
pied by W. A. AMri-- h, Esq., iu Makee's Block. Queen
Street. "Honolulu, Oahu. 278-l- y

E. O. HALL,
Importer and Dealer in Hanlwar- -, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets 320-l- y

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker an.l French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 320-l- y

W. A. ALDKICU, J. S. WALkKR, s. c. alli.s.
ALDRICH, WALKER (k CO.,

impnrtrn and CouiraUs-o- Merchants Dealers in General
Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.

ALSO
Agents for the Lihue, Mctcalf, and rrinceville Plantation.

2sd-l- y

c;i:or:e w. rrown,
WOTLnTT IPTJ11I

Ofliof, Court House, up stairs. 329-- 1 y

W. S. I.AID, i

Importer and DaW in Harkware, Cctlrrt, MrcH4Sir.s' I

T.HiLsand Aokicl'LTtkAL InrLrnKSTS, Fort street, llono- - j

lulu. 320-l- y j

ii. hackfelo sV :o. j

General Commission Agents, Honolulu, . I

O.Vin,S. I. 320-l- !

Cbs. r. bishop. KM. A. ALORICU'

iiisiioi k :o.,
Bankers. Office In the east corner of " Makec's BhK-k,- " on

Kaahum-tn- street, Honolulu.
Draw Bill of Exchan; on

Messrs. Gsikxfi.l. MitTrRt A; Co., New Y'ork.
Hksrt A. Pikhcc, Esq., - Boston.

Messrs. MuBi.ii, Stose Ac Co., - San Francisco.
Will receive dtpos.ts, discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 320-l- y

HA ML. X. CASTLE. AMOS. 9. COOKB.

CASTLE A COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite the
Seamen's Chapel.

Agents for DR. JAYXITS MEDICI. ES. 320-l- y

J. WORTH,
Pealer in Merchandise, Hilo.ilaw.ii. Ships supplied '

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Kills of exchange wvited. 220-l- y

n. X. FLITNER.
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahania

nu street.
Chronometers rated ly observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered !

and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly j

on hand and for sale. 30-I- y

O. C. WATERMAN &. CO.. j

COMMISSIOy MERC II A H TS.
Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by j

the furnishing of funds, purcliase and sale of Exchange, Oil, ;

Bene, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight J

REFERENCES. i

Messrs. Isaac Howlasp, Jr., ii Co., New Bedford
W. U. E. Pope. Eso.. do. i

Morcax, Stosb 4: Co., San Francisco.
McKt ta i Merrill, do 320-l- y

J ir r It I
Tealkr is

WINES, sriRITS,
ALE and PORTER,

Ilouoluln. 324-l- y

A Jj 1 aC rV A: R E It It I Ii Ii ,
srccB-ssoa- s to

George W . acv.
K AWAIIIAE. HAWAII,

Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping husines
at the ab..ve rt. where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
cruiU as are required by whale ships at th' shortest notice,
and on the most reasonaMe tertui 320-l-

Easiness (laris.

E. HOFI'MAN.V, 31. I.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, Corner Queen and Kaa

huoianu sirct-t.- . T0-l- y

J. W AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

OtBce in Honolulu Houae. over the Post Office. S JO-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Denier In liy (ootU, Sill:-i- , Ae.

GOS-l- y Fori Street, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

CCORCi: CLARK,
COOT and SHOEMAKER, Hotel street, between Nuuanu

anil Mautiakea street. SJO-l- y

CHUNG HOON,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL MERCHAST,

Importer of China and other (too Is, dealer in ue-irs- , molasses,
coffee, rice, fungus, &c., on King street, next door to Messrs.
Castle k Cooke. 3(-l- y

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
MEItCIUNT TAILOR, on Fort Street. opposite Burgess Saloon,

between Kmc and Merchant MTets.
Cloth, Caeiuier-- s and Vestinys always on hand, and rtoth-iii- !t

made up ia the beat .ityle. 2'J-- ly

JOIIX II. PATV,

NOTARY rUT3rIO,
HONOLULU,

of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands.
SlVly

HONOLULU STISA3I FLOUR 31 ILL Co.
Proprietors. 0. P. JUDD, S. SAVIDQE, and C. II. LEW ERS

G. P. Jt DD, Purchaaing Agent.
S. Savidk. Sel'.ing Agent.
V. II. Lkwers, Treasurer. SlO-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
IraiKrtcr am' Dealer iu General Merchandise. Honolulu, II. I.

REFERENCES
His Ex. R C. Wvllik, Honolulu.
It. F. Svow, Esq., ...
C. A. William & Co.,
Cms. Bkewkr, Esq.,
Vii.cox. Richard.s i C..
IIM INP .V SoN, . .
TlloS. Sl"KSCE. Esq., Iliio.
H. Dickinson--, Esq., LAhainn.
B. PlTMSN, Esq , San Francisco.
MrKrKa At Mfukill,

Y. Brook A: Co.,
G. T. I.autos, lsq.,
l'ouis, ll'ios. A; Co.
Field A: Kick New York.

3J9-l- y

3IELCIIERS sV. CO.,
EutportVrs and Coiiiiiiisioii

Icrclinnl,
STOXK STOUE, KAAIU'MANU ST., CORNER MERCHANT.

AGENTS FOR THE
HAMurar:H-BKEMK- S Firk IxsrRaNrR Co.
I'iiiNkkk Klovh Mills, San Francisco.,
Sale of AsK'a'T k Kkishakdt's Salt Kfev,
Sale of Molas.hu asd Othkr Hawaiian Prodi'Ck.

Consignment solicited, and all orders from the
other island and abroad, promptly executed.

GrsrAr C. Mflchkk.-- , J. D. Wicke, F. A. Sciiakkkk,
Brrnien. Honolulu. Honolulu.

323-l- y

SUKRMAN' fllK, H. A. P. CARTER, CHAS. D. l.fST,
Honolulu. Honolulu. Boston.

C. DREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. Oahu, II. I.
REFER TO

Jons. M. Iloon, Esq New York.
James HrSNKwv.LL, Esq., 5
Craklks Bhbwkk, Esq., .... .. . Boston.
II. A. Phrck. Est., )
Mksshs. McRckr Ac Mkrrii.l, San Frane.sco.Chas. Wolcott Brooks. Esq., J
Messrs. Wy. Pcstac J: C ...Hongkong.
Mkssrs. Pkklk, Hi'BBKLL & Co Manila.

74-- lj

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.
Ship Chandlers and fniniuisslon Merchants, dealers in General

Merchaiidt. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchandise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
veasc!s.

AGENTS FOR THE
Kcnlar Dispntcli Vine of Packets,

EKTU'EEX

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
li.irk "fomrt." Cnpl. Jn. Sinilli.

eilvsrll." dipt. John I'nty.' Vmiltrr," dipt. V. Cliixton.
One of the aoove vessels will le dispatcheil regularly every

three weeks, or of.er.cr.
Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the aoove vessels have su;erior accommodations for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will be all'orde,l.
Through Bill La ling, will be given at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New York or Boston, the freight being reshipped at San
Francisco, on board first class clipi-r- s without extra expense
to hipters.

Shipers can also proc-ir- at Boston or New York, through
Bills Lading. fr freight hiped via San Francisco, of Messrs.
lili.l.h n ti Williams, Boston and Messrs. W. T. Coleman Ac Co.,
New York. Messrs. McRuer tf Merrill, Ageuts for
Dispatch Line, at San Francisco. 29T-l- y

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General .Merchandise, Island Produce,

$'C, and Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Ililo, S. I.f
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods by ships and others. The
highest price given for IsUnd Fpiduce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo, February 3. 1561 299-l- y

Sugar and Molasses !

From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

EAST MAUI!
CKOiP OF 1S62.

F"rsaleby (324-6- C. BREWER & CO.

POWDER.
HIGHLY CLiZED POWDER,KEGS Ca.es Indian Rifle Pow.ier,
" tportins

F.r sale by (ol'.-C- C. BREWER & CO.

Agricultural Implement
wROX FLOWS, II.W CUTTERS.
I Ox Yokes. S'-e- Planters,

Ox Rows. Cane Cutters,
Grain Cradles. Garden Hollers.

Planters Hoes, Wheelbarrows,
Cultivators' Teeth, Grindstones,

Garden Rakes. For sale by
21JC: C BREWER ft CO

F L O R E X S STA FENIIORST,
Agent f"T the Bremen and Dresden Board of I'nderwriters. All

average claims against the said I'nderwriters, occurring in
of about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

311A-l- y

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAX FRAXC1SCO.
raIIE IXDERSIGXEU HAVING BEEX
Jl appointed Airents (r the above company, beg leave to

inform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue
M A RIVE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

II. HACKFELD & CO.
Honolulu, March, 1S62. S02-l- y

1 1 A 31 R U R ; II-- R R E 31 E N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANV.
raIIE UNDERSIGNED. Agents of the above Com-f- l.

pany, are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
aliout Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHER3 & CO.

Ilc.no.ulu Oct. H.lSoT. 320-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
.ALVrJNE INSURANCES.

OFFICK : Southwest comer of Washing-
ton and Ilattery streets.

rfHIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
Jl to issue Marine Insurance policies," each being respon-

sible for the sum written on the Policies against his own tame
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
Jch.k Faiirott, :.Iak.s Doxahtk,
Gkokcb C. Joiissos, j Wii. mam E. Bakris,
N. Lfsisc:, i.liMr.s Otis,
Jamks Phei.as, .Iamks B. Haucitm,
Lafaycttk Mavsarp, Mora Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER k CO. Airents.
GOS-l- y Honolulu. II. I.

National Hotel !

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING LEASED
the aUive well known and popular Hotel, has opened it
on the

lii'l. of .Tviiio !
As a FIRST CLASS HOUSE.

The house has been put in thorough repair. The rooms and
lieds will be kept always clean and r.iry, and made as comforta-
ble as careful attention can make them.

On the'table will always be found the best the market affords.
The Proprietor is determined to extend such accommodations

to those who will patronize him, as will give the utmost satisfac-
tion.

A. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
N. B. Ladies may depend upon Mrs. THOMPSON sparing

no pains to make them comfortable. 313-6-

PTLOTlTNAyY BREAD.
HAND AND FOR SALE, Frenh RnUrdONPilot and Navy Bread ; Soda, Sugar, Butter and Water

Crackers, In any quantity and at the lowest rates.
Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked up on

the lowest terms.
IT Ship bread rebaked. MILLER'S BAKERY,
a 19 3m Corner Queen and Richard Streets.

Inac Vinegar.
VINEGAR IN QUART ROTTLES,11URE from Bananas, by Mrs, Morris, Kalihi.

TOMATO KETCHUP, in qt. MOTTLES.
Maile by Mrs. Morris, Kalihi, for sale by

S. SAVIDGE.
N. B. The Ketchup and Vinegar, made by Mrs. Morris, are

much better than any imported. 322-2i- n

Crover & Baker's Improved Patent.
I HAVE FOR SALE ONE OF

j 2 J with all the new improvements, including the

HEMMEE ATTACHMENT.
It is a strong well-mad- e and superior machine and perfectly
new. This is a rare opportunity for a family to obtain a good

o;if at cust. PKIC E.. fcl OO.
II. M. WHITNEY.

00K-BE- 0i

Mr. GEO. W. TOLLUM,
OF SAN FRANCISCO. HAS TAKEN1ATE ot the Bindery, and is pre pared to execute alj

orders f r binding,
I'ftmplila-I"- .

Illust rn tcl NeTrapjipri,
Miinziiim,

3Iuie.
Old Boole. &..

Particular nltention paid to rebinding old and choice Inioks.
Mr. V. having h id many .vea.r3 exierience in book-bindi- i

all its branches, hopes to receive a share of the business required
in Honolulu.

Onlers from the other islan ls. should be accompanied with
particular directions, as to the style, and, if the work is to match
volumes previously lound, a sample volume should be sent
with the job.

Orders may be UR at the liook store of H. M. W hitney, or 8t
the Bindery, in the rear of Rev. Mr. Clark's residence, beyond
the tone Church. 31T-3i- o

Children's Books.
UST RECEIVED:

The Child's Picture Book of Birds.
" Picture Book of Animals.
' Bible Ticture Bxk.

" Picture Fable Book.
Price SI 2. each. For Sale by

II. M. WHITNEY.

RED, WHITE AXD BLUE
TNION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER

and envelopes just received and for sale ry
H. M. WHITNEY.

pnoToe BAFHIG

KING STREET,
Next Door to H. Dimond & Sou.
raIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING RECEIV- -
K e. his NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC APPARATl'S, has en-

tirely refitted and renovated the Rooms formerly occupied by
II. Stangenwald, M. V., (more recently by Mr. E. D.

i heiws, by strict attention to the tastes and fancies of hiacus-U'tner- s,

to receive a share of the public patronage.
The Carfe de finite in either plain or fancy styles, put up

neatly and with dispatch.
J. W. KING,

3A-2- m King street, next door to 11. Dimond & Son.

Sugar and Syrup Kegs.
L AND 8 GAL.. EMPTY KEGS.J For sale by (319-3m- ) C. BREWER A: CO.

Co-partner-
ship Notice !

f R. II. A. P. CARTER II AS BEEN THIS.II day admitted as a partner iu our house.
C. BREWER & Co.

Honolulu, July 1, 1SiV2. 321-3-

SCALES.
NO. 7 FA I RRA XK'S PLATFORM1PAIR on wheels lare size latelv received.

For 'air by f"319 2nij C BRFW12R CO

SratllinQS an- - estate.

Cott.nsc To Let !
THE PLEASANT T WO-RO- O M ED
Cottage, centrally located on Fort Sreet, lately occupied
hv the undersigned. Possession iriven immediately.

Terms low; apply to II. M. WHITNEY.

TO E IjET !

Tvolliii2T Houses 2

SUITABLE FOR LARGE FAMILIES.'
AMERICA HOUSE ON UERETANIA

lately occupied by Captain Green and his fam-

ily, with or without the two cottages iu front.
ALSO

The spacious House on Waikiki Plains, lately occupied by
Mr. Jarrett, with its nut-hous- aud large enclosures.

Entry immediately. Apply to C. C. HARRIS.
321-3- Attorney at Law.

uraasa.
LUMBER! LUMBER!!

Just Received ex "Comet!"
And for sale al the Lumber Yard

S. H. DOWSETT,
ONGUED Si. GROOVED DOARDS.T ROUGH RED WOOD BOARDS.

SURFACE BOARDS, AND
322 2.ii SHINGLES.

8. II. DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BCILD-in- gIS Material of every di'fcription at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other Islands solicited.
Lumber Yard ou corner of Qaecii and Fort Streets. 3 23--6 m

LUEV1BER, LUMBER!
nnHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD HEREBY

aV give notice to his customers and the public generally, that
he is prepared to sell every description of North West lumber in
tjuantity, or by small lots, as cheap or cheaper than any other

erson in the market. In other words, he wants to sell, and
won't be beaten. (320-3m- ) C. H. LEW ERS.

JUST RECEIVED!
O f LV shingles, warranted to cover 100 square leet to

the M.
A new lot of the favorite cottage siding boaids.
l'ine clapboards, 12 feet long and 7 inches wide extra thick-

ness
ALSO

A email lot of panelled ceiling boards, J inch, a new and very
desirable article.

With an assortment of While and Col'd Paints.
Sl-S- in For sale by C. H. LEW ERS.

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS !

C1X LATE ARRIVALS
tZd 450 Doors, all sizes and kinds.

200 Window Sash, all kinds,
100 pair Blinds, all sizes,

12 Glass Boors and Blinds, etc., complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

319-3- ni C. II. LEWERS.

For Sale.
RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BYfUST undersigned

75 Bbls, Havraiian Beef,
Warranted, Packed and Cured in Turk's Island Salt.

319-3- CIIAS. BREWER, 2d

Teas! Teas ! Teas !

A SUPERIOR SELECTION OF TEAS, via
. California

" Comet" Oolong.
" Comet" Choicest Breakfast Souchong,

Superior Oolong-Pouchon- g.

Choice Basket Tea, l'-t-b baskets.
A variety of good Cheap Teas,

At the Family Grocery and Feed Store.
321 3m A. V. CART WRIGHT.

Cheese ! Cheese ! Cheese !

HOICE CALIFORNIA CHEESE, PERc " Comet" at the Family Grocery and Feed Store.
321-S- A. D. CARTWRIOIIT.

Crackers ! Crackers ! Crackers !

JICNIC.
Wine,

Milk,
Soda.

Boston Crackers,
Jenny Lind Cakes,

At the Family Grocery and Feed Store,
321 --3m A. V. CAUT WRIGHT.

Bacon ! Bacon ! Bacon !

aTlHOICE CALIFORNIA BACON, AT THE
Family Grocery and Feed Store.

321 3m A. I). CARTWRIGnT

Cider Vinegar ! Cider Vinegar !

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE ON DRAUGHT,j at the Family Grocery and Feed Store.
321-3- A. I). CARTWRIGIIT.

Oysters! Oysters!
Jc BAKER'S OYSTERS.HAMBLEN Ketchup.

Sago. Ac., Ac , per M Comet,"
At the Family Grocery and Feed Store.

32l-3- ui A. I. CARTWRIGIIT.

BEST FIREWOOD!
Consta ii t on Timid.

ECEIVED FROM MAUI AND KAUAI,
on the premises of the undersigned, and for sale by

m vojj HOLT Jc HELCK.

BOOT & SHOE
MANUFACTORY I

THE UNDER
signed would respectfully
inform his friends and
the public generally, that
he is prepared to

MANUFACTURE BOOTS & SHOES
Of every description to order, in a thorough workmanlike man-
ner. Having jiist received, an.l made arrangements for a con-
stant supply of the best French calf skins, and every other
discriptiru of material necessary for manufacturing the bet
article, he feels confident that he can give g'Kxl satisfaction to
ail who may lavor Uitn witn a caii.

GEORGE CLARK.
323-3- m Hotel Street, North West of Nuuanu.

SAUERKRAUT. SAUERKRAUT.
Sauerkraut For Sale!

IN A XV QUANTITY TO SUIT PURCIIAS-e- r,
and ol superior quality, by

G. WILHF.L5I,
222 "m Corner H..tel and Maunakea Streeti

Rltfbaiiital.

THOMAS C. THRUM.
STENCIL CUTTER, COPYIST,

A iy . . .

Ornamental Foil Letterer,
Fort Sirrrt. onpoailr fhr 01.I Fcllw Ilnll

321--

W. BENNETT.
JBoot and Shoe Maker,

"
crti

St., west side, above Hotel St.
All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness

and dispatch. USO-l-

HEN RY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder, Undertaker and

OEM I SICOM-1-1
IT TJrilSriTXJrMi !

C'all and Exnminc my Stock, before
Purchasing Elsewhere,

A t my ahi, oppoHile Cnrlrrighla Fred Slope.
Fort Street. 312 0m

CHARLES O'NEILL,
Cabinet Maker, Undertaker, and

UPHOLSTERER,
BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM
his friends and the public generally, that
he has ojioiied the a' wive line of business.

and therefore solicits a share of public patronage.

Furniture of all kinds made, and old furniture repaired
or cleaned.

UuilertnkiuK attended to with dispatch.
French and Viiruiali Polialiiu done iu the heit

style.
ALSO Ou Imud

GOLD 6c KOA MOULDING S,
Suitable for picture and other frames.

3223m

iaii:s ,t. o'iio.i:ll,
Practical House and Ship Plumber.

HYDRAULIC RAMS. LIFTING Forre
Pumps, U iOi Tubs, Wash Stands, Water Closets, etc..

'it fitted ud in the nest manner. All worn none ui me
very iowest rates and perfect satisfaction warranted.

Workshop on King Street, In same building with Geo. C.
Slders. 319.6m

F. II. & O. SEGETaiKEiV,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS
In Tin, Sheet' Iron, Copper and Ziuo Ware.

AIO
LEAD PIPES LAID AXD REPAIRED.

jSf Ship Work promptly executed. jr
27S-l- y

LOCK AND
GUNSMITH.
THE UNDERSIGNED REGS LEAVE

tn at life Mint lie has taken the slion formerly occupied
V1x bv G. Siders. and is ready to execute all orders in

his line withneatness and dispatch.
p. S. Particular attention paid to repairing Sewind Machines

JAM Ki A. IIOI'PEK,
285-l- y Kaahumatm atreet.

WSV1. H. WRIGHT,
OF

KOLOA, TVTJ-T- ,

RESPECTFULLY INFORM TUBWOULD that he is prepared to Manufacture

Turbine or any oilier kind of Wnter Wheel
and warrant them, at reasonable rates. Orders for any kind o j

lIillwriarlit Work
solicited and promptly attended to.

Kot-O- Oct. 10, 1831. 232-- 1 y

HONOLULU
IROI'T WORKS !

flIIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
A furnish IKON and IlltASS CASTINGS, and all kinds of

Machinery and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice and
Cheapest Kates.

STEAM EiXGIXES AND BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

CT CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvil-- . Car
Boxes, Forjre Backs. Chain Stoppers, Sash Weight, Blove Hates
and Linines, Dumo Bells, &C., :C, Ac.

282--ly THOMAS HUGH EH.

Honolulu Soap Works!

W. J. RAWLINS.
rfMIE PROPRIETOR HAVING MADE

JL considerable improvements in the above Establishment,
heps leave to announce to his Customers and the Public in
general, that he is prepared to supply them with genuine

YELLOW SOAP:
equal, if not superior to the best imjorted.

X. B. SOAP GREASE WANTED.
303-l-

HAWAIIAN SOAP FATtOM!
BY

WRfl. H. HUDDY!
LELEO !
RECEIVED A LARGE AND FI LLHAVING material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the brat Vrllow, Brown nt.l
While SOAP. ALiH

HOFT --,VTVI OIL WOAP.
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap prease always wanted.

C K. WELI-IA.TI.- S

Cabinet Maker and Turner.
OLD STAND, HOTEL STREET, NEARTMIE corner of Fort.

Furniture of Ml kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, HEAD V MADE FURNITURE. Kor

Boards. Joist and Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahopuny Veneerinir.

A larpe assortment of Gilt Moulding, and larre sized Glass.
A variety of Rockin?. Dining, Office and Children's Chairs.
Polished Coding on hand and mac to order. 320-l- y

Coo3perins !

JAMES A. BURDICK
v r t.. a s- - v-j ft IK Ttf'6 VESS

to his new COOPERAGE on the Ksplanade,
Fort streot, takes this opportunity of rHurn-in- jr

his sincere thank to his friend and the
public in general, for the support JU--d pal run

t. .i. i , ...Ar. rJoce.l lo crsllitMnHMW )(itf WIUvJl CIlPJ l"V - vtw r.
...him for the past ten years, aud Dopes mat vj it..L.....

ness and promptness in the execution of all order intrusted to
him, he will merit a continu nice of their

He has on hand for sale upwards of I OOO bblw. of C

of all s ilts and siiet
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Till ;RMJ.tr, SEPT EMU Ell It, 'j2.

Tmf i!'i--- t of evhanir m casinj some !;. u'-io- I:i S.in

Fricic, exchange ti New York was tpiotnl at th latent ad-- at

Uj per c rt. ii'-ou?- I t nw r'y it ruled at "J I

cent. r miam aiakinp d. Terence of 15 ;xt Cent., eijtial
to th pret lim.i riling on p ' "'w Vcrk.

Tli"! Vankft ay ahoiit JU.ikpJ in ciu, f which f 17.-7--i

w.n and y the f "wi f, Aur'. 10, were exported
$'J,7.'.3, ti, .!.;.-- )' a l of r.rar! JO.Oi iu I. than cue month,
if cxirt continu the effect inu.--t ro to reduce the amount
f circulatfr:,; in the Kinir torn. What tli total circulat.on

now it is inipos.-ib!-e to nay, l.ut it is un.jijit:.HiaT!y much
than wi jur-- t a;ra. Sme have thoinrht that jSc.iO.0o0

w.iul.l cover the amount of C"iu in the an I of tl.it total
nt on-- r oue-thir- d is silver. fliouH the e.xjKirtof coin

tritiuue as frIy as t r t!.e la-- t two packets, thTf will ,n
a scarcity f the circulating medium, ai. I substitute shin-I.ist- er

of course will ! sought .

. I'MiWy not less than two hundred thousand dMi.irs will te
s-- nl.roud by our merchants durin the n-- xt threr month, to
niet their engagements. Thi, or whatever amount may le

'. for th purjoe, mu.Tt l snt in hills of exchang-- or in
coin. If tin can he sent to realize a lirg-- jroGt in the tran-
slation, it will e sent In j reference ti pap"', a is freoueiitty
lheca.se between Sew York anil London. fJoto in llorf'jln Is
worth P-i- cent to the dollar ; in New York it was. at the l itest
dates, worth 115 cents to the dollar, lank and treasury nott-- s

being there tiis l'-- tender or currency. No it wiil l; a
fiit-9tiu- of nhh iinport&nr? to our m- - rc!ianl.i how Uiy hruM
remit their talsncs. OoM cnn w hipi;l to Ncsr York, hat
the esiqj" w;U be net ls than 3 per U pet it tl.t-re- . or
three u erery hun.lre-- Wh.sJtrs anil other l ills of
exchange carj be s;iit, but tVy are riot worth bo much in New
Yc rk by 15 prcenLa9wI.l le the ciri paid here fir tht-m- . Ity
neii'Iin; giM the Ios is thrtr. dollars on tvery hundred by
seii'linir bills, if at t.T,Jiftrm dollars ou ach hu:idrtd.

Iax its illustrate it in another way. A merchant wi.-h- to
buy in New Yirk one tV anml dollars wurth of go To jay
for them he ha-- t one thousand dollars here in Coin, which he
winhes to remit. He buy a bill at par payable in
furids" in New Y rk, and pays for it in his g"l I. In New York

that draft die not draw rut for him one thousand dollars In

yolJ, but one thousand dollars in bank bill, Ix tween which two
circulating nvsdiums there is a difference of liO in value. His
draft will purchase for him $150 less of g'jods t! an the pild
Wotitil have d'Wte, luvl he the gold instead of bills ia New York
with which to make his purchases.

There is m remedy therefore f r the exjiort of J200,000 in
Coin by oar during the next thn-- e mouth sunless hills
of exchange ruk at such a discount as will check the large ex
port of coin whicii h is already coiiiiiieiiced. The withdrawal of
uch an auiou- - t front circulaliun here can only be attended

with injury to trade. And yet our merchauts cannot affinl to

Ie the. difference now existing in the value of thi ir money here
and its value is in New York, where it is to be yeut. If the
coin is to be exported, na is now being done, it will only lie to
present losses in the exchange or to save the premircm en it.
which, after ah expense are paid, is not le than I"2 per cent.

The papers received from San Francisco by the Mornimj Star
on Saturday L-- tt, bring our advices from that port to
August 27th. Tlieconiinerviiil news i of no special imMjrtance,
arwl markets rvmalii nrx hant'ed.

Tt4.e bark JVie (formerly a whaler, iirvl lel.jn?Jnj to Mer!.
C. A. Williams X Co, cf tltis city.) arrived at 5an Francisco
Auirilst CTVI, 90 days from Newcastle, with a carjroof coaU. She
woull aa fr lloaolulu bi the early part .f Septfrmber. The
Younij Hector was advertised to sail aliout the S.I, but probal ly
rot off the 6th.

Bark tTkatrhtrr U r portel in the ISutlrtin as hating len
t(M in !um;hite for 1 1 l,fX0.

Tlvr lViairr .aiU d ou atunlay last for San Francisco, taking
a very full cargo. The rice aixl and paddy shipped fonts up
JC0,rsW Vt lh largest amount yet taken from Honolulu by one
vr3rl.

The sebnoner Kamrhamthi If. U rejrteil to have teen
buuirht by the I.'aiku Plantation for their own service, to replace
the Jtanrnttte, which haa been sold to Messrs. Yon Iloit Jt
Ile-jc- k tr the Kauai trade. Price not trai spireil.
' The cottage preiuisea on Beretania street, lately occupied by

Mrs. toil, Sold tut week at public auction for $OK, cash
Title Ufc simple.

yE.r uEuronn oil market. j

The market fir ierrrs oil has improved, and there was a jroul
lemaibl for expo-- t at advanced fri-.-e- The stock in im prtcrs'

and neeu:ators lutmls is ml 1 .OOO brls--l- at year at this time,Sijtfi do. The tales have been 1.4:a hrU for export, as follows:
3i brls at 1 it; 213 do. t 1 is ; lujodo. at f 1 ZO ; GSdo.,

fair ami in:en-T- , at from $1 to 1 110; a.vl IijvI do. to Boston
parties at j 1 M. Also, U4j hrls on at $1 ; "JuO
do. fi.r manuracti re, at same price ; i7ido.. all qualities, for
il... Um rivaU terms ; an-- 1 I'ii .b.. Lalanre of car,:o, takenby the importer f r do. In Boston, 1M brls imported p r Azor
toid P.r maaur.icl ire, at J I JO.

Whale oil is n;her qaiet, but there is inquiry for exjrt, and
hoklers are very lino tt price above quotation. The ttock is
about 6 i.OOo brls Ust year, at this time. 10J.UUU do. The sales on
for tne week have been IMO brls fjr export at 55 cents s;all. ;

do. fr manufucture, at do. ; ! do., inferior ami fair, for
do . at 53 and 56 do. ; and JO do. brown, for home use, at 5". do.

We hear of no fales of bone in this market- - In New York
there is a better demand, and prices have advanced, with salesat the improved to tea. lbs Arctic were sold first of the
werk at 7 cent r It,. Sjt.itk abi.ut 450,000 lbs, against
C75.0tO do. last yar.

True exiorta fni New Y ork for the week include C S7 galls.
hale oil. and OO.liJ ttS l.ne.
la Hie Loiel u market, June J7:h. 8l' tuns Coloni c jnn o:l

wens offcreil at auction, but was withdrawn or taken in at COO
for want or buyer Whale oil quoted JC W 10s. to X.SJ. hale-ton- e

unchanged. .V. B. Standard, July UU.

LATEST DAT ES. rrrrirr.l ,. t thi, inire.

lan Francisco..... c. 30 I L .ndon, (paK rs) ..July IS
New 'ora, (papers)... July il telegraphic ..Aug. Li" I Iionckoiij:... May 10
aaMti M..y yJuey, N. 3. W.,...iau. 1: east

side
Moau' Ilin-- r ji I llouolulii, in Sruiriubrr.

vr- - M- - ir. n.
First Quarter.. 0 11 4 A. Last Quarter,.. 15 5 51 A.lull Moon, 7 & J7 A. I New Mono 'IS lo SO M. of

First Quaru-r,- .IAaL 5!i. Jiu. M.

Ship Mail.
Fok Sax FkantisCo N,, vessel in port.
Foa Lahaia p. r Motkeiki. to day. or
Fa Kosa ier tieanur ou Jluti-U- next.

POUT 02" HONOLULU. II. I. the

AKKIVAI.S.
Ser.l tl3...... LTn...: CI.....I. r , - i . , . . . .ii'mii ninaiui anil iinain.-i-, thewsih t0 s wheat, fcO do. flour, :iM kec sucar.

vv me. iu:.us, aiues, c. l caom atid 10 deck at
rweaiiiu,,,i. u lWyf irn, Kn:i and Kau. withto lalcs pulit. 1 J bales and Jl bag fundus, t.niso soo goat skin, hides, ltlKJ ovoaiiut,4000 iwanges. pkgs honey, 1 keg tallow. 15 doors. as- lw-c-

e in.iT. a nogs. 3 3!isve
.n n, ,ii4i . tuiiive ou ueck. army

Am clii --r hip Morning Mar. Foster, 15 d.ir from t.)' " sc aseii tnts -- .rt. UHin.l to China.
11 Maria. Crane, from Kaier--J. w. n.l l!,i.n.
' Kiuma Ko. ke, Wrtherl y, from Makee's Laodimr

wu:i ouu keg and 4 mat suir. PJO army
brls ruutJiewr. 5j5 bags ami I rls j.a.ldy, V ba.--s

'""-- i iw nines', jju p-.- k:ns, 3S nuts talliw.
itv oiui is purar-cme- , t Ihx grajies. '2 lior.., 1 armyca:o, 1 1 o ris wr.l. rtc. I.isen:rrs Mrs II l
an-- i tun l, vt It w rsrht. and 10 on d- - ck. lov.ks

"iemrr ii aura, irml. tru wimiwaril ports, with
6J la. collie, - b.ips fuiifc-u-

, lMl. s, 5 kesbua. r, 2 LIU Uatl.t r. 1 lsita.!. 1 cask taih.w, "J

fairs nnriu, rn nri.-r- i nrcr. lot pulu. li bull.-fc- .

hors. . I J sheep. 7 ho-- . and a t native frriLt.
1 n low. .Viorse. from Hanalei, with ii cords

woul. M ba.-- s rally. I'ASsei.cers 3 M:-e- s ar.d as
31 uter Jfhnson, 31as:ers Alfred aad falnu-- 1 W d--C, arul i natives on d k.

11 ct KaUma. U.rk. fntu Kloa, wi;!i '20 Cor Is w.!.o UKies, nri o pas-el- ji rs.
14 Sch MoiwAhine, Kuh ariH. frm NawUiwili. with IS which

Cds woud. S hid.-- , 1 bri tallow. an.I 10 passengers. willl'e M itt. f.-- hiaiUti, with VSjO s a.ldy.
it noep i.ui.a, .m, ir.xn IJ.i . aa.1 K.th..-lawc- , with thee stw-ep- , ia iti .km, bides. rc, rtc.
14 K.m)tii4at!i4 l, fjunyarn, from Anahola, wiih heavy

14 rrds woixl.
It 5ch ; --ahea.l. fn.m HanaM. wi:h S corls w.n-sI-

.

1 5eh Jeann. tte, 'Jreen, frm Malik, with 40 kes suar,
75 brls m. lajses. an 1 4 pas-r.i:e-

IS SIooi Live Yar.kee. Kapuahi. from lido, with 93 bas for
pulu. 12 la.--s fundus, 10 l.i.les.

II Sch Mu.keiki. Napei.i. fr. ia kahului, with 140 kffis of ported
stiirar. 50 tves m'lases, J bajs wool, 17 tags rice, ingand 4 paseeicrs.

they
PKIMRTI'ItES. the

arrival12 Pcb "Xrltie Mernd. Borr,,f, r Lahaina, Ililoam! other
windward prts.

IT ren Inkertnnn. P1ea-riei?- , fur Sh.mhae.
13 Am btirk Yankee. Tay!or, ft r San Francisco.
13 i'ch Karooi. Miej.hrrd. for Lafi una and Kahului.
13 Maria. Crane, for ITauulel. the
14 Steamer KiUuea. fvUiai.-ia- , Kona and other correctwirxlward t.

15 Sch taini Kookr, li oJ.c, by. f..r M.ikee's In
Landing, with about fti jo.er.('-(TS- AI'Ut

14 Sch Warwick, John Bud. f r Miwka.. I'nd'T
Itf ?crl Kalamn. CInrk. for Nawiliwili and Eo. a. I'niler
10 ch M swahiiM., Kuheau, for Nawiliwili, K l a 1 I'nder

Waimea. 1" ruler
17 Sch. KftSicliam lLi, GfL-eo- , for Malik o.

ita-- r

EXPORTS.

for ff Fnxnsrn pr Yank-- , tp. 13 iS:X t.t? pa-if- r

arfcl 317 Me ricf ft,) 717 (vS.9:ll It.) wnr,
l:ile pulu. 4 iln. fanru. JO owes tohn-e.- . 237 hide. 1.4SS grtit
kiu. 1 ek seal skin, i Iff JV, l4l M ftrr. .0P :.nl- -.

o

M HA I O II A I A.

rw ilrrfm iu the 1'iirilir
Thr-- " reefs have Iwn ilisCoVrr-- nt-a- r the of I'iNfraTl,

some thirty-fiv- e Fn-nc- 'eaiues, imre nr lm, fpm the island (

! oiih.it-i!o- iii the archi:liio of the Friendly Iilands.
Firt reefoo s li"' Ut. S., and ITS W lung. W. from

the of Paris.
Second r-- f Jl 4 i' !at. and 179 - 2 10" Ions. W. .w

the ineri'ii.in of I'ari.
Thu.l r.-- f IL 4V lat. S., and 110 CI" 10'' h,n0--. W. from

the tneri li.uj of Paris.
The fir-- t two reefs Wert dwoovereil by tl.e E:i:lih x'n-- li.i

l'rornA, crfninanded by Coromo'I-.ir- eej iiioiir".
on her e from to the Feegee lUindt. U;i ?ouud- -

in tj.e tirt reel us fathoms of w.it- - r were hid cu.:tr ot t.'.e
lttm.

The third reef has been sounded by two whalers.
It is jiMe that subterranean fire mar e.i.t about tliose

it having be-- u olierrtd that the ei was sii.t'tilarly
warm in the neighborhood of the re. f. eh':liting at times the
appearance of a Uiling caldron. Ptimtrmi St'tr.

Vi'I llxprrtril I'roni F'ort-ii;-u Iorl
Am Young IIctor, Chadwick, to sail from 5an Francisco

cej.t. 6 due ab.ut the uth.
Am ship Nile. KMridge, V sail from San Francisco alx;ut

10 due the --MU to 1Ulli.
Am bark .'omet, pmith, to 9mI from tan Francisco about tept.

'JO lue early in euler.
Missionary packet Morning Star, Gek-.-t, from Micronesia due

in all NovrmliT.
Bark Parmietta sail-- d fr"m July 5, for Honolulu direct.

Consigned to J. T. Waterhouc.
Am. ship Kailuj:. lturditt. sailed from Boston June IS, with a

carco of assorted mile, to C. lirewer .V to.
Am. ship trie, J s.r..'.van. suited from New Bcilford May 13, with

a full carp of assorted nidse. to W ileox, Kichanls & V.o.
Haw ach'tfificr Lihrdiho, i:uli, frmn lh(Cnix II;ind overdue.
DuLch ship U.iiilci, Koch, sailed from LJu.ioii June 7, with

astil. caro to J anion, Oreen Co.
Kamburg bark L.iura & Iui.-e-, Mark, to sad from Hamburg

May 1, with tudse to Messrs. Ilackfeld .V Co.
OldcnhV Sylphide, IloereinannTto sail from Bremen about

May 1, with merchandise to Melchers 4" Co.
Bremen bark Pauline, to leave Bremen April 10 to 15,

with atd cariro to IIofTsi-hlae- r i StAjienhorst.
Haw wh brig Wailua, Ii&s, from a cruise among the Caroline

groUe overdue. '

VESSELS IX I'OllT-SEJ'TEMl- lKIt IS.

Am bark Hpeedwcll, Holdsworth.
French wli ship Latour iu Pin, Favoreu.

IMSSFJNUKIIS.

For San Fi:asi.-s-- per Yankee, Sept. 13 Mrs Iiil.ble. Mrs
Inch, Mrs C it, J C Kinir, James How kind, Fakir of iva ami
Assistant, 11 Kgger., Chewkee 9.

From Windwakd Pokt.s ier Kihiuea, . 13 Rev W P
Alexander, Master Alexander, '1 Mises Paris, W Hon. I, Miss
and 1 Masters Bond, Miss Holden. Miss In'ckensoii, Miss Lyon.
Miss and Ma ter Baldwin, Ir K W Wood, S 11 Atkins. Win F
Allen. Mr Sniftiu, J and C Bailey, Master A Wight, J S Low

1 ebbin atid 1U0 deck passeLvers.
'For Wi.vuwaku Pokis r Kilauea. ?i pt. 10 Her W I

Alexander, Mrs Jones and child, II A 1 Carter, S O Wilder,
J S Walker, I'aniel Montgomery, Governor Nahaolelua, D K
Vida S II Atk:n, Jas ?co't, Wm Crnwell. Masters I Cornwell
and liddie Macfarlane 14 cabin and about l'JU deck passengers.

MA Rill EI).
Davis ka In Honolulu, Sept. lo, by Kev. 4. C. Painon,

Robert O. lavi-- , Ksq., Police Justice of Honolulu, to Mrs. Maria
. Sea, both of this city.
P .VINW Paki Iu Honolulu, Tuesday evening, Sept. IS. at

the residence of Cbas. It. Bishop, Kso., br Kev. c. laiuoli.
John U. Domini, Ks., to Miss l.ytlia K. Paki.

TH2 PACiriO
Commercial Advertiser.

TJ1VRSDA r. SEPTEMBER IS.
The comf.loxpni of the war r.cws received on

ijaturday last is Letter than that which jTeeeded
it, bitter in this reflect, that the veil of duuht
which lately overhung the military movements is
removed, and we now see the tsact position of
the combatants, and can better judg3 of. their

lana and iro.-jicc-ts.

To be impartial the position of affairs in
Virginia is very nearly what it was on the 1st uf

.Tuly. 1301, before the battle of Hull's Kun, ex
cepting in this one important point, that both
the government and the rebels have quadrupled
their force?, and consequently their power.
Fourteen months have elapsed, since that battle,
and the contending armies are again drawn up

nearly the same ground, and less than sixty
miles from Washington. As it then was, so
now, they are so nearly balanced that neither can
attack the other with perfect certainty of suc
cess. 1 he fate of war sometimes hanirs on the
merest tritlo, and to may the battle that is now
pending on the kinks of the llappahannock. a

If our readers would learn where the armies
are, let them turn to any map of Virginia and
End the river Iuippahannock. On the north
side of this stream are drawn up the L'nioii

A

forces from Fredrieksburg to Warreuton, a dis
tance of forty miles. At Fredriekshurg is Cen.
Ilurnside, next to him is den. M'Dowell, then

of the railroad is (cn. Pojie, on the other
of the railroad Gen'. Uanks. and at the ex

treme right, or west, occupying Warrenton, is
Gen. Sigel ; each of these generals at the head

20,000 to 110,000 troop, making a total of a
about 100,000 troops, perhaps more. About
thirty miles in the rear, encamped before Alex-
andria are M'Clellan's troops, some S0,000 more

less. These are a reserve, and being connect-
ed

in
by telegraph and railroad with the main fo'

itarmy, can be pushed forward to aid the army in
advance at an hour's notice, when necessary. a

On the soiu'U side of the same stream, but on

mainly opposite Sigel's army at Warrenton, are
not

Kebcl troops, probably 100,000, with reserves
Gordonsville and perhaps at other points. A all

battle between these armies appears to be inevita-
ble,

did
and it has probably been fought before this,

every day's delay would only strengthen each
and prolong the struggle. It's of no use

guess which mny win the Hold ; nor will a
victory be of any value unless the conquering

no

is prepared to move radidly on, and take
o

advantage of it. The position of the Federal
with its strong reserve under MVIellan,

as if it was prepared t take that advan-
tage ; but may not the Kebel army le equal I v

andprepared to resist it by similar strong reserves? byTo show our readers the position of the armies
they were drawn up for the contest, and

evidently ready for a fight about the lt of .Sep
in

tember, we insert above a rough diagram, all
may help to give an insight into what

probably be one of the severest battles of own
war. The Kebel troops are indicated by the dono

black columns south of the Kaj ck

River. vme 2,W of them had be
crossed over the stream by a bridge constructed

that purpose, but the renowned Sigel is re
to have captured thcia all, by destroy

their bridge and surrounding them, jutt as
had crossed over. Thus matters stood at

latest advices, and we must wait another in
to reveal the result of the battle.

Some discussion has been had regarding the speak
number of soldiers now engaged on the side of will

rebels. The following may approximate the issues
statement : have

Virginia Cpl.POO
Charleston and av.inri;!i, 'a m)
lluckniT and Br.ijjir, nt "i:r:i!t-ria:i- Hap, .5.0"0
I n rid (re neir eat. in Kou?- 15.0i
ili.'idajau in .trk.inra 15,0"J the
ArrrHtronir. Stut!i rf t'onnth, 15.000

I'tid.-- l"rio, at TutI. in Mis J.".0
?m:tll armies anl Rutuervus jrt:-- r 40.WO

4P),0v0

Thi is the lowest estimate at which the rebel
forces can uifely bo j ut, and they may even num to
ber oOO.OOO. So that, prit-- r tu the new call of
tl I'residi nt for rMl.lklil. tl force's f the two

jr...
av

i11

4t.

fityidan R- - --- 'C1

I :
8
a

DIAGRAM showing the position of the Federal and Rebel Armies on the
Rappahannock, August 25, the Federals occupying the Xorth bank.

combatants must have been nearly equal.

Whether the rebels can increase their numbers
as readily as the government can, remains to be

seen, but probably their limit of supply is about
exhausted.

Another question that seems to be a riddle is,
where do the rebels obtain the powder necessary
for their armies, when the coast is so closely
blockaded? They do not possess the materials
required in its manufacture, except to a very
small extent. And yet we never hear of their
being short of ammunition, but every where,
from Richmond to the Red River, it is abundant
and cxhaustless. One thing has become evident
to all, and that is that the Southerners are terri-

bly in earnest and have resources we know
nothing of. The North has had no real concep-

tion of their desperation or the fertility of their
expedients, as is evinced in their keeping up and
maintaining as a unit such vast forces us they
have. If the North is to conquer, it, too,. must
be awakened, and display all its energy, power
and resources, or the attempt to crush the rebel-lion.w- ill

prove a ten years war.
Perhaps the most important news by the last

arrival is the growing disposition on the part of
the North to resort to the last and strongest
weapon in their power against the rebels a
proclamation oj' uiianriyalion of the shuts.
Everything appears tending rapidly to that final
is-su- and though it may not take place during
the present year, the rebellion cannot continue
many months without bringing it out. Read
the speech of (Jen. Rosseau, at St. Iouis, on our
fourth P'age He is a Louisianian, born under
the rule of slavery, and himself a slaveholder.
" I have warned our Southern friends," he says,
44 of the danger of continuing this rebellion
much longer ; and I tell you to-nig- ht that if this
war continues a year from this day the speech
was made in Mayor June, thrre ivill not be a
slace on this continent." This is but a straw, to
be sure; but 44 straws show which way the wind
blows."

Cut lest that may be. considered cxparte evi-

dence, we give a quotation from the New Orleans
Piratune, issued only in June last, as follows :

" Now we do not presume to prophesy. What fate
God, in His inscrutable providence, has in store for
this distracted UnJ, we would nt be so rash ns cuii-fi'li'ii- tly

to predict. Dut we think we nre justified in
averring flint no lasting peace, n arrangement which
is worth making, can ever be carried out, while this
element of slavery aitntion is allowed to have its
past and present scope. The victory, which superior
force of men, money, and munition of war mny ena
ble one party in this contest to achieve over the
other, can be, while this fatal element survives, but

victory over material things, over lands, over goods,
over resources. Uut it can never prove a conquest
over thought, feeling, scntimeut, conscience, religion,
faith, and self-respe- To win these all back, there
must be first produced the conviction th it with peace
restored is infallibly to come the certainty of peace
established ; and to the attainment of that consum
mation there is one thing needful, t. utter extinc-
tion of' the slavery ques-tior- as a political fewifi."

Following close on to this, and in corrobora-
tion of it, is a telegram by the last arrival, which
says, under date of Washington, August 23 :

The sc-'cit- l correspondence to the li'orLl from
Washington saj-- s it is openly asserted ly emancipa-
tionists, that the long political struggle is drawing ti

close, and that the President, overborne by the
pressuie brought upon him, will issue a decree giv-

ing freedom to all slaves, and this before the 15th of
September.

The Tribune's Washington correspondent, says,
justice to all parties it seems proper to state the
owing, which we learn from so many sources that

cmnot longer be considered ft State secret : Two or
three weeks ago, the President laid before the Cabinet

proclamation of emancipation, abolishing slavery
the first of next December if the rebellion should
be crushed before. He asked the opinion of his

Cabinet, touching the propriety of isstiing it. Secre-
tary Smith, we believe, was absent. Of the others

but two approved. Messrs. Seward and Ulair
opposed it with all their might, with what result it

not appear. It is understood that the subject
came up iu moie than otie Cabinet meeting, but
Seward and Ulair remained resolute in their opposi- -
tion.

Snne may argue that the constitution gives
right to the President tj intermeddle with

slavery. Very true, had there been no rebellion.
the constitution gives the rebels no right to

revolt. Whatever right the President may ob-

tain he will receive constitutionally. Tin; con-

fiscation act proclaims that a rebellion exists,
offers an amnesty ; but beyond the limits set

that act, all who are still found in rdx.'Ili.n, t

mu?t forfeit their rights and property as rtbtis or
traitors, and, as nearly all the slaveholders are

that class, nearly all their slaves, as well as
their other property personal or real, must

revert to the government, which can do with its
property as it may please, and as it has
in the District of Columbia. This is the

ground on which the proclamation will probably
based, the voluntary forfeiture of the pro-

perty of slaveholders by the act of open rebel-
lion, and the right of government to liberate the
slaves which revert to it.

Not only in America is public sentiment
changing on this great question of slavery, but

Europe also we see signs quite as unmis-
takable. The two volumes of Count CJasparin

the language of sjlierness and truth, and
go far towards giving a correct view of the

at stake in this great civil contest. We
just observed another sign of no less signi-

ficance. It is the pastoral letter of the Arch
bishop of Orleans in France, which indicates

view taken of the civil war by the Catholic
church. This document is written in such a
cordial and earnest style, and breathes such an
evangelical spirit, that we cannot forbear insert-

ing

1

it in full, even at the risk of being tedious
our readers :

Ckstlemen am : You peldom allot? ia
th fir distant rchoe of foreign politic to retch

yi'CttUan. '12?- - H'ahinttoH.

t xunJriti.

v.

you. I do not come to withdraw your
attention in the midst of your pious engagements I
come to beg for a prayer. Prayer ! that is our poli-
tics; that is our great interest iu the events of this
world. To speak of God to men, and to speak cf
men to God, that is our mission.

We are heard praying for Syria and for Poland,
for England and for Russia, for China and for Africa,
for the victories of France, and for the victories of
the faith; for those who suffer, who weep, who hope;
for those who groan and who pray with us, and aho
ns well for those who do not pray, who do not groan,
who close their eyes, who forget !

This day. Sabbath of the Passion, at this hour,
when the standard of the cross is hoisted over all
our temples, at the Mght of this holy emblem of de-

liverance and of safety, I say to myself, My God
died upon the cross for all mankind, and yet there
are meu who still are crucified. He died to deliver
all from ail bondage, and there are men the noise
which is now making about this great question pain-
fully recalls to me there are millions of men who
are still iii slavery !

Good Friday is approaching. That day, the Cath-
olic Church, standing at the foot of the cross, with
eyes fixed on those extended arms which sublime
prayer, Christians, heretics, Jews, Pagans; and we
will utter with her these noble words : Let us
pray God the Father, omnipotent, that he may
cleanse the world from all errors; may remove disease,
keep off famine, open the prison doors, and break the
cha iii in sunder .'"

That is the pure spirit of the Gospel and of Jesus
Christ; is it not thus that the divine Redeemer of
mankind anuounced hi9 mission to the world ?
44 The Spirit of the Lord is bestowed on me," sail
he, to teach the Gtspel to the poor, to console those
who weep, to cure the broken-hearte- d, to preach
delivcrunce fo the captives, and to those who are in
bondage, liberty."

And, alter the divine Master, is it not St. Paul,
one of his most fervent disciples, who shouted forth
to the Pagan world the sublime outcry, There
exist no longer either masters or slaves, for we are
all brothers in Jesus Christ?" Well, even at this
day, in Christian lands, after eighteen centuries of
Christianity, after those tcords of Jesus C hrist, after
that cry of St. Paul, there stilt are slaves.' '

Gentlemen, it is for this miserable and cruelly
oppressed portion of humauity that I come to ask
your prayers. Yes, let us pi ay; let us pray forthose poor staves. "

It is wished to persuade nie that the interests of
our manufacturers are with the South, of our com-
merce with the North. I don't know
all that. IJut what I do know is, that there are
still four millions of slaves in the United States,
two millions in the rest of America, together six
millions of slaves in Christian countries eighteen
hundred years after the Crucifixion; what I do know
is, that the horrors of civil war h'tve been let loose
by this fearful question, and that the pence of the
world is threatened, and is already disturbed.

Ati.l what I am nn.re happy to know that, by a recent ami
inipni taut Hi t a of the 8th March, sent to Congress
ly the I'n si.irnt i f the t'nitc-- l States. an.I :iflo(.tt(l ly a jirfat
in:ij'rity s prmlfiit, e)uiUile, teiicet'ul, have been
piopo-ft- l tu mt an ('ml tn slavery, ainl ftasseit.

1 uii'lerst.tiiil the objections of those who pleail for slavery ;
I ilo not desire to discuss them at length. Not that t!u-- ilo not
tell ine that the slaves are happy. Yes, perhaps, umier pooil
muster.; they eat, they sleep, have some hours of repose, per-
haps even may be dissipated Jit pleasure ; but have thev the
noiiiesiie tieiirili liave Ui-- y the family have they freedom?
Pour disinterested ones of the human family, they have lost not
only the rifrht of primogeniture, hut all rights ; and because
th-- y lire allowed a plate of lentills, proclamation is
made th:it tticy are happv !

If I touched upon the theory, I would show that the unity of
the human family, which, with us, is not an opinion, hut a do-i- n

i let it he well understood, a iotna, and even one of the
.'rounds of cur faith has beooiiifc a doirma of science I would

show that the unity of the human family, the principle of dig-
nity, of equality of freedom, of humanity, ainori mankind
Condemns and rebukes slavery ; and I would refer to the works
ot Uhiim-iib.ie- and or Ticdtuiann, of Jluuiholt and of Geoffrey
St. Ilil.iire; I wou'd call upon my leani'-- brothers .M. de
Klouieus aud JI. piatresa.i;es, and the eeh-bia- t' il reii tof the
l'ukt le lirojrlu. on this preat subject. I would refer also to
the admirable work of .Mr. Wailoti upon the "Slavery of Ant-
iquity," and to the rmt and liberal work of M." Aiisustin
Cochin upon " Modern Slavery." lit re are men arid writers of
otlu r authority than those vain sophists who, aloii", at this
tie.c through hatred of Christ and his church, attack, with all
the tffirtsof science, iu desperation, this Christian iloirma of
the unity of our r.ice. With our dorina must perish the digni-
ty, the fraternity, the liberty of mankind. Uut let us puss
from the theory.

You refuse to iet slaves free, because, you say. they are inca-
pable of liberty ; and I, tell you that this incapacity is kept
alive by servitude, if not created by it, aud that it causes the
slaves to st isniate under it.

It is also the teaching of experience that the slavery of the
d.iy :he slavery of blacks has an nrijrin, and a consequence,
equally detestable. Its origin was the treaty, the ignoble and
cruel birpiin, condemned by Pius II. in 1SPJ. by Paul III. in
15"7, by I'rban VIII. in ltW., by IJenediet A I V. in 1741, by

iy A IV. in 1S3;. The consequence 5s, the destruction of
the family tie, condemned by the curses of every humane
heart ; the destruction of liberty, not only of the slave but of
the master, for it poi s the 1 of f.rbiddiijr the master to
tench the slave to read and tu write in favor of liberty.

There are then on the same earth with myself children of God.
and childr- n of men like myself, saved by the same blood that
I i.:n, ib stineil to the same heaven that I am, five or six mil-
lions of my the foiled States, in Prazi?, in
Cuba, in Surinam, who ar(. slaves nge people, vigorous men,
women, fiuiilreii. Just heaven 1 Is it not yet
time, after eighteen centuries of Christianity, for us all to In fill
to practice the ever endiirir.jr law, I. not to another that
which you would not he should do to you : and that which you
Would your brothers should for you

My reverend brethren, the bishop of the province of Ibr- -
de iuv.ussetnhh-- in council at La Kochelle in 1jo3. with the new
bishops of the Colonies, three years after the emancipation of
the slaves ia the French possessions, pronounced this solemn
ilerlaratioti approved by the Holy ee :

"The Catholic Church has ev.r deplored the cinel slavery in
which a multitude cf men are detained, to the .'real detriment
of their souls, aud h;is never ceased to lalior to remedy so great
a calamity.'1

I p':ie under the protection of these noble words, ami cf so
many other apostolic utterances, the ardmt vow which I e Cer
that thi cruel slavery mriy Cease at length throughout all
Christian countries.

In tho-s- touching universal prayers which you recite each
day in the evening exercises, and in which the church commends
' God the traveler, the siok, the airoiiized. the afflicted of every

kind, after the aClicted, commend in your hearts the slaves. I
ask it of you, sirs I ask it of all my diocesans. The nioment
se'.ins propitious. Pray 01 to accomplish the work bepun,
mi 1 if your prayr nre not heard y, repeat them

iw, until at hist they In- - ao-epte- of Him w hom we do I.el
vainly call the most merciful the God on hifrh.

Accept, cherished the fresh assurance of my deep
and a'TiCiionate devotion to you in the Iird.

t Fki.ix. l!;sh"p of Orleans.
Orleans, Sunday of Passion Week. April 6, ISui
Two 5ueh prominent lights as these ia?parin

and the Archbishop of Orleans appearing in
the European sky, must exert a powerful influ-

ence, one on the enlightened political element of
Europe and the other on the Catholic church,
there and elsewhere throughout the world. Must
truly and hopefully does Gasparin say, in el sing
his volume entitled " America before Europe :"

The whole world is engaged in the contest. The
uprisinjef this people upraises us also; this specta-
cle of sufferings noMy accepted, does us good. We
feel that one of those storms which purify the atmos-
phere is pissing at this moment over the globe.
The qur-p.o- n in the end is a second creation of the
1'i.iteil States. This is carried Co in the American
method, that cf Washington, that of the war of 131:2,
that which begins in weakness and ends in grandeur.
No, the sixteenth president of the United States will
not be the las: ; no, the eighty-fift- h year of this peo-
ple will n.t be the list ; their fiig will come out of
battle, pierced with bullets and blackened with pow-
der, but more glorious than ever, without h iving let

ill, as I hope, m the melee a single one of its thirty
fear stars."

Sicar Refinery. This new manufactory is now J
successful operation. We shall give a detailed

account of it in an early isFtic. '.

i noti:s or Tin: wi:i:k.
A Goli Story. We frequently hear almost fabu-- j

lous reports of the success of the miners in the had

gold diggins, but seldom find a person who has that
good fortune there or can say that he was successful.
A letter recently received by a geutleman in Ilono'.u-- i
lu from Arthur Daly, formerly an appreutice with

i us, and more latterly foreman in the Portland
j 7Ws office, states that he was engaged in gold

digging or washing in the newly discovered gold re-- j
gion of Oregon. His claim was located on the Snake

! IHiver about 100 miles scuth of the Columbia River,
and covered the very site occupied by our townsman

j E. O. Hall, Esij., as a dwelling and printing office iu
j ilSCO 40. Mr. Paly had taken out from his claim du--j

ring one week 'J00, with every prospect of the sup
ply continuing as abundant for weeks. Mr. Hall in-

forms us that he had a garden near his dwelling where
he raised vegetables, and ploughed up the soil for corn
aud potatoes, but be never saw anything there that

1 looked like gold dust, unless it was the corn. His
old claim, had he staid by it till now, would have

j,
been a suug little fortune for him.

-

On Tuesday eveuiug last John O. Dominis,
Esq., His Majesty's private Secretary was married to
Miss Lydia K. Paki, adopted daughter of the late
High chief, A. Paki. The wedding took place at the
residence of C. R. Bishop, Esq., aud was honored by
His Majesty the King. Among other dignitaries
present were, Governor Kekuanaoa, Princess Victo-

ria, Prince Lot Kamehameha, Mr. Wyllie, Governess
Ruth of Hawaii, the Queen Dowager, and other na-

tive noblemen and chiefs. Among the foreigners
present were Mr. J. II. Brown aud Miss 3l Swiuton.
W. A. Aldrich and lady, Mrs. Dorainis, ,mos S.
Cooke and lady, and others. The center Ws-'d- e was
spread with a variety of elegant and cost!' bridal
gifts.

On Saturday evening, our worthy Police Justice
Robert G. Davis, Esq., also led to the altar a lady of
estimable worth, every way qualified to share with
him as 44 associate justice" the honors of the bench
which he so satisfactorily administers. The nuptial '

feast provided could hardly be excelled, either in
quality or quantity, if we may judge from the gener-
ous gift which we would acknowledge with our
heartiest wishes for the perpetual happiness of the
newly-marrie- d couple.

Lady Franklin. The numerous friends and ac-

quaintances of this estimable lady will be glad to
hear of her safe arrival in England about the 1st of
July, accompanied by her niece Miss Cracroft, both
in the enjoyment of good health. His Ex. R. C.

; Wyllie received letters from them. During ber ab-

sence from England she has visited New York,
Brazil, Patagonia, Chili, Peru, Panama, California,
British Columbia, Sandwich Islands, Japan, China,
East Indias, Egypt, Malta, &c. And for no country
that she has seen does she express so strong an aloha
as for these islands, and hopes again to revisit them,
if net to make them her future home.

"Mauryino is Haste to Repent at Leisuke."
The other day, while on one of our peregrinations in
search of items, we overtook a gentleman with about
a yard of crape, more or less, dangl;ng from his arm.
Curiosity led us to inquire whether it was put on for
mourning or as announcement that he waa engaged
in the crape trade. He replied with a deep sigh,
that he was commemorating the anniversary of his
nuptual day, some years past. We hurried on, and
the last we could hear of our friend, he was whistling

4 Home, home, comfortless home."

Tub Youxa Hector. This new packet was ad-

vertised to sail from San Francisco about the 3d

inst., aud probably got off on the Cth. She will be

due ou Siturd-i- or Suudiy next, and will bring
the California weeklies of Aug. SO, and Sept. 6,
and the New York mails of Aug. 1, and perhaps of
the 10th, also. Capt. Chad wick cotnmauds her.

Furniture Sale. The furniture and household
effects of Capt. II. J. II. Holdsworth, will be Bold at
auction (Friday) at his residence in
Chaplain street. The sale will embrace a very large
and choice collection well worthy the atteutiun of
housekeepers.

Episcopal Service. Notice has been given that
the Episcopal Service will be read every Sabbath
morning 11 o'clock, at the residence of the Brit-

ish Consul-Gencral- , Mr. Synge, in Berctr.nia street,
until the arrival of Rev. Dr. Staley.

10,000 ISi'icfts!
To Arrive per " Young Hector ! "

For sale by (3G0-3m- ) WILCOX, KICHAKDS k Co.

Ex " Speedwell."
WKKSH Cll AMJKKRIE-S- lO-y- al. K,Sj Hamblen - laker's Oysters,

Matches,
Pie Kruits,

Half bhls. Clear Pork,
Vinegar, A:c, Aic, Arc.

loi s.Us bv
30 2m WILCOX, KICHAKDS Jk Co.

Sugar ke:: Shooks, Syrup keg Shook,
Barrel Shooks,

KKD FROM TIIKMAMTACTI Fir Wood. The-- - fhnoks are of a su--ri- or

quality, and can be sold by the nndersijrned at lower rates
than any other shooks imported into this market.

Orders filled m quantities to suit purchaser.
330-21.- 1 WILCOX. KICHAKDS & Co.

HART $: CO.
Ilnv'o --TiiKt Received pei'

it SPEEDWELL!"
S71ROM S AX FIIATVCISCO. A LARGE,

very sujKrior assortment of

FASf IIOA Af CIjOTIIIXC.; !

Whili they now offer for sale at the LOWLsT MARKET RATES
M their

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
ON yCF.EX STREET.

The new assortment consists in part cf the following very de-
sirable articles :

SIUKTS.
Polka shirts. Grey wor.l shirts (open fronts,)
Grey wool shirts (close fronts) Fine white shirts,

Merino undershirts,

Grey wool drawers, Rlblied merino drawers,

FAIVTS.
French pants (plain, plnid ar.d fancy,) Melton pant., t

Hiue cloth pants, woolen j laid jKint. linen check pants,
Tweed pant9 (plain ind fancy.) Llue flannel

pants, tottona le pants, S;Uinet
p.'itits ia irreat variety.

COATS. For

P.Iue flannel coats, hlue cloth Mack cloth packs,
Fancy rasitr.ere coat, skeleton coats, alpaca coats.
White lmen CMiiti, check linen coats Milton coats, I'nion coUs,

VKST5.
White Marseilles vit9,
Fancy Marseilles vist.-s-, Ac, kc. Late

Rib!. d jackets, pilot cl. th jat.kitJ. pr y iatinet jickets Gorman
.socks, fine bo"f-- ai. I ?hr ??, hats and caps of every

style, white I :df hoe. brown hose,
mixed half hoe, $--

A LS0

Gtntral Assortment of SEAME.VS CLOTIIIXU, both. Jl4IAT1TS ami OUTFITS.
Pl'aie frive uj a call. 30-l-

Zif The pilot-bo- at Julia drifted to sea from
Francisco harbor some time during July last. Nu;

ing has been beard from her since, but as all tb
drift wood, legs, spars, &c, that approach the ishmdi
from the coast, generally fetch up on the touth
shore of Hawaii, we trust, our friend T. S." cj
Hilo will keep a lookout for the stranger. cpt
Paty hands us the following relating to the unfor.n.
nate craft, taken from a California paper :

The Lost Jclia. Speculation is rife as to th
drifting pilot-Lca- t. It has been suggested that if
will be prolmbly fallen in with by Commodore

the Speedwell, who is now due from Honolulu'
but the schooner would ruo't likely make about g
W. course for the first three or lour days, and ast
pels from the westward hardly ever make the land t
the southward of the port, the chances of tbe Juja
beiDg picked up by the Sfteedwrll are very mil
Another suggestion is, that, if nothing happens aoj
the wind stands," she may turn up at the Microue.
sian group, and furnish a neat little craft suited
the wants of the cruising Missionaries, thereby gjK
iug the children's dimes. It will look like a sptt
provideuce if she does.

The Annie Lai rie. This pretty little cra.1

fast approaching completion, and will, we hear,
ready for a trial trip early next week. Capt. Henry

has been placed in command of her. He was form,

erly master of the Jfalun i, and more recently cf tht
A'ekauluohi and Jifanttttkotmi, in all which he w&j

a popular captain with the natives, and kuows tbe

ropes about as perfectly as any coasting skipper.

2f The comet, (not the popular bark of tint
name, but the fiery messenger that has been flying

across the sky,) has now become quite iuvinible q

the naked eye, having disappeared in the tuilkj
way. Its course, since it became visible, appcan to

have been neither to nor from the sun, but across it

track, and its movements will be a study if not a

puzzle to astronomers.

A Wonderful ISook.
Gasparin's Last Work on America!
JUST IIF.CK1VKU V EXl'KENS FROM

Vert, a few copie. of

" America illcfbrc !"
r.y Count Apenor de iaparin, nuthorof 44 t'priolnjf of a Urent
People" This new book was only ism-i- l from the Amtriraq
press in July, mid has I'eeii received ly Kxpress. It is
one of the most thrilliiiitly entertaining and intrnoire
hocks ever issued, and iuht to he iu the library ot every Aukt-ica-

at home or abroad. Price $2 i'i. 1 Vol. 41V pp.
II. M. WHITNEY.

Notice o the Public !

rJTIae City jffflsii'Itcl
WII.Ii 15K UKOI'EXKl) OX

V.. Gl't'l-IMO- M 1.' VT tt.. l...u
jLttt (if.MK. IIDWIBU ItSSfcM) At u, and ill

be supplied with the very best

Hcef, Million, Veal, &c, iVc,
From the celebrated herds of K. Moult, Ksq., and of the Wiimfa
Grazing and Agricultural Company, and at the lowest tuiukH
rates.

Honolulu. Sept. 11, 1SGJ. S'.'9-3r- a

:ri:s ri.-- v 57j . vrvx j
....AND....

Dim ircc SALOON.
in J. ItllDKIUCK ISK;s TO NOTIFY

his friends and the public j;ctii:riilly thai in inhli-tio- n

to his already convenient no 1 eoinmlioiu
accommodation for Hoarders, in Knahuuinnu ii..

near to the Post ollice he has now added room for private par-
ties, where they can lie provided with every luxury the siason
atTords nt the most moderate price. At a well known old Pio-ne- er

in his line of the Islands, he trust that his friends and the
public will continue to favor him with their usu:il patronage, nd
for which he will, by every attention, hope to merit their appro-
bation. y.".l-:i-

By Express from New York.
VEW LKTTKIt Will TIC ICS.

ir.lenl o." Free Labor in est Indies,
Cook's Cavalry Tactics, 2 vols.,
liu Chaillu's Africa,
Williams' on Kxccutors, vols.,
Tenneut's Natural History of Ceylon,
Ilymouth Collections,
Longfellow's and Wadsworth's Poems,
Tennyson's nnd J. O. Saxe's Poems,
Kly's Journal in Richmond,
John Doe and Kichurd lloe,
Ilmwn, Jones, 6,- - Co..
Real's residence in Simn,
Magician's Own liook nod Keason Why,
1001 Soups anil other Potij; liooks,
Webster's Counting lloue Dictionary,
Spiers French Dictionary,

Togethei with a jrreat variety of other new nnd lat publira
tions, too numerous to mention.

Just Ke-'eiv-
ed by Sptrdii-rt- t and for sale by

It H. M. WHITNEY.

a. j. ja'Kiixarav,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

Xiiiiaiiu Si. lovo It. Lore's Stcnm liaUtff
31 V STOCK IS I'llOCI'It- -
ed from K. KA.MSKY, and warranted.
Orders respectfully solicited anil at- -'
tended to with dispatch. li'T--

15' IT KXOW.V A VI MA PE M 4 NIFEST
to all whom it may concern, that after this date,

siAMHi (;ojii) ?oi
will be the only leal currency iu money tranactioiis with the
Government of this place.

V. L XKTI,
Guam, April 19, 1S02. C23-o- Governor.

REGULAR TRADE!
V11 Tinier r llic Year!

rniHE L'.MIERSIKVEI) WILL I'l'UC II ASKi at the Bkt .Malkkt Piiick

Hides,
Coat Skins,

Talloir,
Old Copper and Composition

Cotton,
Tohacco, and

Old Bags,
For Shipment !

320-3i- n JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOfFE.

a r pp.usnvs ii.tvivr: aw pmim
M. on the I'nderM'rti'vt ur reouei-ter- to hand in their

account before the 110: li inst. And any ersons indehteJ to the
L'ndrrsifrued are repn-nle- d P settle as soon as possil.l.

ollK-a- t II. .1. JluLI.VORTJI.

Xolicc !
il.fi PERSONS AUK FO II HI DDK X TRfST-IS- O

any one on my account, as I shall not le
fjr any drhts contracted without my written order.

G. KIM1SALL, (O. K.)
Kahului, Maui, Sept. 1, 1S02. oJ'.'-lr- a

PVifU'i IwwTi- - Cltmalil If i-- t ill k'jl.II 11 I UUII ( DHUHllI null uni

rIIK rXDERSICXED HA vino recfjv--
Jl ed T.o3s and Materials Jer " ?ieedwcl!," i now j repared
furnish on Hhort notice,

JSupcrior Stencil PIn(c9 niisl"
Jndelilile leik,

martiiKr Linen, Filk or Cotton. An article reiulaite la
y family. e plates al.-- cut to order, by

THOb. O. THRUM.
22'J-:- Fort Street, oppfisile the Odd Fellows' Hall.

II. STAXCEXWALI), 31. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

New York City Jliijiensary Physiciau, meuiUr of the
Milico fTitrurgical College and of the Pathological Society
of Sew York .

OtTic- - at Dr. J a Id's Drag Store, on Fort Street. iu
Nuuanu Valley, opjosite that of K. U. Hall, K1- - UoO--ly

Maps of Virginia.
FKW LARfiK MAI'S OP TIIK STATE
of Virginia, and tlie scat i f war f r a!e, price $1 60.

Also I'Y Sjflivttf, a few of Lloyds Map of the
Southern States, price j I 00

H. M WHITNK.

""
n.M .o.mi.imi.mmuiuniHaiTTmiiii i. -- n ,, i i ' -- riiVi T T' - ' HjewwM"



THE PACiriO
Commercial Advertiser.

LATER FOREIGN NEWS

itv Tin: :f,iri'i:K siin

On Sitnr ! iv iiron , jti-- t n. the Yankee was leaving,
the teleriph nnno'ii cel ft clipper pai'slnfc the port
uuler fuil s.il. The ship Ji-- not appear ir.c'.iceJ to

stop, ari l if IMot Junes h il not fortunately been
out-jMe- , she wouM hive passe-- I without comniunici-ti- nj

with the there. After leaving the Yankee,
dipt. Junes lie;iJel his boat to the clif per urol fortu-nittl- y

succcficJ in relishing an-- Willing her a
most h tz ir l u- - fc it, when u .ship is un ier fuil sail an 1

goiug 8 or I1) LnoH an hour, lie founJ tu Ixiaril

pipers for Honolulu, most cf them s;iit by that
newsman Jerry Sullivan cf San FrauciiCo,

who, well a- - Capt. J., Jestrve9 the thaiiks of the
Honolulu public.

The ship prove J to i the Afurninj; Stjrt Foster,
15 days, boun l to Iluagkong. She left daily papers
cf the 27tli, Containing Kidteru telegrams from New
York anl Washington of the hit me dale. The tele-

graph appears to be working well,:inl dispatches are
receiTeil regularly every day. Some days it wot kd

much more rapidly than other?, depending much ou
the state f the woather on the route of the line.

lY'egraphic dates by this arrival embrace from the
HOth to the 'J7th.

Dlr oT Aiisii.I 'JO 2 3.
The Grenada ,lpjeal continues to assert that a

general Coi.fedcrate uiovvinent in the West is tu take
1

1 ice immediately ; that Tennessee will soon be in
their

Yesterday:! Memphis Lullelin thinks that Uraggs
f jrces. now at i 'tiattan x'ga, will soon move on N"a.ih-iil- e.

The Southern country is completely overrun
with guerrillas. Nothing like it was known before.

The conscription takes all between 18 and 25; then
the luiliiia takes between 25 v.iid 0'), leaving but few
lueri at home for any purpose. .All business is sus-ixuJ- eJ.

In Mississippi nothing but war 13 thought of. This
accounts f..r the large number of guerrilla."! every-
where.

W.-iiixjt- August 21st. There is no founda-
tion in the statement tint (Jen. Dix is to be appointed
t' the coniman 1 .f XeMr Or!ean, iu place of (Jen.
Duller, or that Ib.-ve- r ly Johnson is to go there as
Military fJovemor.

Gen. Pope has fallen back across the Rtppahan-noc- k,

and made that stream the line of defense. The
enemy, in great force n the South batik, have made
several inetfectual ttTorts to cruss an 1 turn his left
fl ink. n i at the same time are m iking demonstra-
tion in our center. Such disposition of our army
has Ik;' n rniJe. that there need be no fears. Gen.
MeC'MIau has arrived wi:h a large portion of his
army.

The movement of Gen. MoClellan from Williams-
burg to Alexandria, was extremely hazirdous, aud
its succestul completion reflects the highest credit
ou Gen. Ilt'h.vk. who planned, and McClellan, who
executed it.

The rre.-iJe- nt has authorized Gov. Stanley to order
an lit'ction fur representatives in Congress for the
first and second districts of North Carolina.

A xiuuiler of i.ewjip.irer correspondents arrived
yesterday from the army iu Virginia. Their depar-re- ut

was involuntary.
Commander Porter, the destroyer of the rain

. rka it ui, has been made a Commodore.
A special dispatch to the New York papers says :

IiitHiuiore papers say that since the order for draft-
ing, over 0,i-- ) citizens of Maryland, between 18 and
l!). have lift the State for the South and Canada.
Th exodiis is ft ill going on nt tiie rate of from ZiKt

to o!l') a day.
Diilr of Auuul '.;2.i.

New Yohk, Augu.it -- 1. The steamer lihicktione
has arrive ! from New Orleans with dates to the 15th.

John Slidell's property has beeu conGsiated by
tien. Uutler.

An irder has beeu issued, commanding the tam-
ing over to the Untied States' of all arms in New
Orleans.

The French Consul aked if French citizens m'ght
retain t!".r-- , fi r fear of a servile iriMirrectixn. .Bu-
tler replied that protection would he given by the
Cniied States iu such a cae; and insisted that all
arms should be under his Control.

Nk.v York. August 25. A Kippahannock letter
N:j3 thkt ou the burning of the 21t, the enemy
optnel a battery on our center and continued to
throw shot and shed vigoiously for several hours.
A little higher up it wis discovered that the enemy
had during the niht erected a bridge over the river.
At this Miiit a brilliant a;Ta"r is reported to have
taken place. In the vicinity of this bridge was one
of Sig-l'- s batteries on which ihe rebels opened their
tire, t which for a time our battery ceased tj reply,
having been apparently withdrawn. Three rebel
regiments ruhe 1 across the bridge, and no otier
hid they ero-- e 1 than Sigel's battery opened upon
th; hrid.40. and the fourth shot completely deiuolish-- ol

if, at ttie suie time a deadly tire of musketry
as-iiii- e 1 the rebels in front. Their retreat was cut
o.I. and nearly 2,t) are said to have been captured.
About 1M were killed and wounded. The enemy
having filled iu this. Mrove to outflvnk Sigel by
cr.ir-siu- g at French Fori, but reinforcements were
ordered up and the enemy were repulsed.

The President of the Kentucky Central Iiiilroil
his advices that Cuckner, with 20,IJ rebels, are
one imped near Somerset, and has callel the young
iuiu of to j iu him. Dragg is at Chat-tauoo- gi.

with S't.OtV.) laen. Humphrey Mikhail is
at t:ie head of (he JJig Sauly with 15," JO nun.

The Cumberland river is in full possession of the
rebel, and there is no tratil by railroad to Nash-
ville.

Th recent expulsion of newspaper correspondents
from the armj in Virginia, and the order of Govern-
ment forbid img the tr n"miision of intelligence from
that qu irter by tcie iap!i. has rendered the collection
.f reliable news extremely difficult and a!mo--t use-le- s.

SLiruishiug has goiug on to a greater or
les extent during the past three days, during which
several attempts have been made by the rebels to
crts the river, but every time they were repulsed.

Dalr uf Auul 2G.
New York. August 20. The Timet" correspon-

dent states that a portion of McCiell an's army which
embarked at Yorktown has arrived at Alexandria.
The corps under Gen. Franklin which embarked at
Fortress Monroe on Fridiy, arrivel at Alexandria
to-- d y. It is also reported that another corps will
arrive at the same place In fact appear-
ances indicate that the entire Army of the Potomac,
excepting Gen. Porter's corps, which went to Fred-
ericksburg la-- t week will mike their ca:nn at the
Cihfrnia old camping ground, situated '2k miles
from Alexandria, a a temporary rendezvous.

The opinion prevail that the troops now at Alex-
andria will proceed to Pope's army. I am in-
formed that Kearney division, which arrived at
Alexandria in the mi bile cf lat week anl took part
i:i the engagement, occupiel Warrenton yesterday.
New regiment. are daiiy pouring into Alexandria,
and are immediately sent forward to join Pope.

The Tribune's II ippalunnock correspondent says
to it the greatest crisis of this war occurred between
T hn r-- 1 ijr morning and S irurd ay night. It is past
ar. 1 we :re s ife, and the nation safe. Pope's artille-
ry is n.5 zu irding the line of the Rappahannock,
f itzjihn Porter wirh a very bevvy corps joined Pope
on Fridiy evening, and a hoit of regiments have
joined, and are j:ninhim byway of Alexandria.
ISurnsid? has mas-e- d a 1 irge army at Fredericksburg.
P..p is nenrFy fpiife a. strong ns Lee and Jackson.

Sr. It August 2C The JJetiiocntt learns that
on Thur-da- y last K left Corinth. The aruij,

it l,tH) strong, proctded southward towards
Lit.etown. where about 15,00 rebels were Ijing
under Arnjstrc-- g. Price is at Tupelo, with 25.01W
mtii. It is piobible that on btit:g threatened. Price
and Arixisfp-n- will combine anl ghe ll.Mkrans
bittle. The withdrawal of the forces under It.

will not leave Corinth exposed, as enough men
renniu for all emergencies.

The report that Fort Lone'son was abandoned
eeiiiS to have been premature. A d.spatch from

the operator telegraphic Rt Paduciii, a ijs that
Fort Jjoritlstn wis attacked by r.i rebels yesterday,
and that after an engagement of an hour they were
repulsed with the lo- -i of CO killcl and wouuJcl.
The Federal loss was 2 wounded.

The rebels in the att-ic- k at Fort I,nels n yester-
day, had J infantry, S5) cavalry and 2 field-piece- s.

The Federal force was only 4 companies.
Sr. Lori", August 20. The two companies sent

up the Missouri to destroy beats and other means
Used by tie guerrillas to cross the river, returned,
having successfully accomplished their object.

Twenty-thre- ? slaves were emancipated yesterday
and to-da- y, by the Provost-Marsh- al General. The
local Provost-Marsha- ls throughout the Srate have
been authorized to graut free pajers to slaves proven
to belong to rebels.

Our troops now iu Missouri are everywhere living
ou the rebels, in accordance with recent oriers.

Washington, August 1C. Passengers from Virgi-

nia to-- d iy report an engagement at Warrenton, yes-

terday, in which our forc3s were successful, driving
the enemy out of the town. We are still holding it
at the latest advices. The rebel forces engaged were
mainly cavalry.

bATKST... Date of Aug not 2T.
New York, August 27. The Herald's Washing-

ton dispatch says that the condiltcn of aiTiirs iu
M irylaud is not satisfactory to loyal men. It is well
known that the rebels there are openly organized iu
every couuty in the State. There is reason to believe
that they are fully prepared with arms, and only
await the opportunity to raise the Hag of rebellion.
The military authorities are strugly urged to require
the disarming immediately of all who will not take
the oath of allegiance.

The Time's dispatch says that the Cabinet had a
meeting to-da- y. The general feeling over public
affairs is decidedly more hopeful than for some time
past. The President is understood to have s lid that
the crisis is past and the point of dinger turned.

j

The sit tation of the Federal army in V'irg'nia is
now as fjllows : The line of the Rappahannock is
securely held, fioiu Fredericksburg to Warrenton j

distance 4 J miles; this line is oti miles from the Fed-

eral
j

Cap ital. The right wing, under Sigel, is easily j

reached by railroad; the left wing is rt'f Ajuia
Creek. 1 he publication of the number of forces here
is not allowed, but must be large.

McClellan's army, reorganizing near Alexandria,
is with'n easy supporting distance of any part or th'"
lire. New levies are coming in rapidly uud aic
being formed with the old. The fall campaign opens
under auspices that inspire hope for the future.

The following synr psis of Jed Davis' message has
been received. After alluding to the people's'suffer-ing- s

and the gallantry of the troops he says : Thu
vast army which threatened the Confederate Capital
has beeu defeated aud driven Jrom their line of in-

vestment. The enemy is now seeking new armies ou
such a scale as modern hiJory does not record, t
ttfect the subjugation of the South. He charges the
Federals with rapine, wanton destruction of private
property, the murder of captive, etc.; speaks of the
confiscation hill as atrocious and recommends meas-
ures of retalliati n, says that stern and exemplary
punishment must be meted out to the murderers anl
felons, who, disgracing the profession of arms, seek
to make public war the occasion for the commission
of the most monstrous crimes. Jlxaspetation at fail- -
ure has aroused the worst passions of our enemies,
and a large portion of their ven clergymen,
arc engaged urging an excite I populace to extreme
ferocity. Nothing remains but to vindicate the right
of maintaining our existence, by employing against
the foe every energy aud every resource at cur
disposal.

lie leuoiuiucuus lumici iVLl.sianou to maiwc -- ou-

Fcriptton universal, and says a large increase of the I

Federal forces may render it necessary hereittcr to
extend the provisions of conscription so as to embrace
persons between the ages of .15 and 15. The vigor ;

and efficiency of the force, the skill and ability which j

j

distinguish their leaders, iupre the belief that no '

further enrollment will le neces-ar- y; but a wise lor-thou-

!

requires, if necessity pbou!d be su Idenly
developed, during the recess if Congress, requiring i

increased forces, that means shoull exist for the call-
ing

j

of such forces into the field without awaiting the
reassembling of the Legislative Department. .

The Brazilian government has decide I that after 3
years the Amazon aud the tributaries sh til be open to
the commerce of all nations.

it. Louis papers say the wheat harvest in the West
is .1 most uouiimui cue , iuc eoi o iooivi vteii, out oiiia
ar? unpromising.

Soldiers who recruit in the East nowwill receive
in all nearly S50U per annum, bounty and pay
included and aid for their families also.

Dick Dusteed, the famous New York lawyer,
thinks of recruiting a regiment aud accepting a com-niiss- on

as Brigadier General.
The Macon Telegraph says that several large

planters in South wt stern Georgia have sold their
growing crops of ctrn, to be delivered at the nearest
railroad depot, at 25 ecu's per bushel, aud others are
anxious to sell at the same figures.

S If. ProsNe advertises in Richmond that he will
pay Sl.O'J'J apiece for ten substitutes to ecrve in the
infantry.

S5 sacks of salt (2 bushels to the pack) were sold
in Richmond at auction at prices ranging from 32 to
4J cents a pound.

The planters on the lower James river had lost
about 1,1)1)0 slaves since the evacuation of Norfolk.

Three charity concerts given in London ,vKKLin 1. have produced over thirteen j

The Washington R-iuf- ica n says that Gien.-Mitc- j

ell's case has been partially examined, and according
to present indications, wid be dismissed.

Pontoon Bridgks. The Fredericksburg correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Inquirer says :

Tne pontoon bridge across the Rappahannock, at
this place, is one of the greatest inventions of the age.
The pieces are nu.nbered, and, together with the gutta
pereha floats, are carried iu wagons front stream to
stream. The crops attached to the pontoon have le-co-

so perfect in their laying of the bridge that a
stream, the wi 1th of the Rappahannock, can be cross-
ed by the bridge iu a few minutes. We have just
witnessed some practice with another bridge than
that already laid dovn, an 1 the performance is really
wonderful. The government is now repairing the
rail-ro- al bridge over the Rippannock, aud iu a few
days the cats will be enabled to run from Aquia Creek
into the city of Fredericksburg.

The ship Jlum'.'OlJt, from Hiniburg, brought
nearly 35 J Mormon couverts, mostly North Germans,
Danes and Norwegians, on their way to Salt Lake
City. They came in charge of an elder, who has
rbO.OOO iu gold belonging to the flock. (The apos-

tles of Mormonism in Europe are very circfui to se-

lect persons for importation who will add to the
wealth of their Western community.) Twelve chil-de- u

of the company died on the passage, and two tle

Garden. The others, young anl old, are in
good health, audTery hopeful of their future iu Utah.

Revkrut Johnson's Mission to Xtw Oklkans.
The II n. Bever ly Johnsou has gone to New Orleans,
as agent of the Government, first to inquire into aud
arrange the difficulties with foreign Consuls arising J

out ci Gen. Butler's seizure of money in their hands.
It is stated confidentially, however, that he is clothed
by the Government with an extraordinary coint:iision
to settle all claims, to p..ass nil laws and regulations
referring to the relations between the foreigners uud
the civil authorities of New Orleans. It is eveu
surmised that he will gradually absorb nil the civil
powers now entrusted in the hands of Gen. Butler.
This nomination has been ma le in comphmce with
the demand aud observations mad by the foreign
iuinisteis at Washington indi.-pos- ed at the otfdiaul
de.al.ugs anJ proceedings of Geu. Butler towarls the
f. reiners.

nAKPCIl'S .M UJAZI Vn FOK Al'CCM,
July 5, 1J, IJ and L0.

Saiscr:pli"iis ;j 0J a year.
2l II. M. WHITNEV.

x ExcF.bbExr sriAb ini:ss. new
and strong. For by

II M. WHITNEV.

2uro)enii S iHtlltuciicc.
DuIpm to VIiir4liiy Autinil 12 lh.

Capk Rack, Aug. 22. The steamship Teutonic
brings dates from Southampton to the 13th.

An Italian squadron at Ancona h I teen ordered
to watch the Adriatic coist. Garibaldi, with &))
volunteers, was marching iu the Jirection of San
Catela, His object seems to l-- to reach Palermo,
which w9 trar.quil. A Garibaldi manifestation was
taking place at Sosela. At the theatre, at Milac.
6houts were raised : Rome or death !" Garibaldi
cocupiel Receo and Pa'mutta. At the latter place
be Lnrringaed as follows: "The present ttate of
affairs cannot continue. I go against the Govern-
ment because if will not let me go to Rome. I go
against France because he defends the Pope. I will
have Rome at any price. Rome or death ! If I
succeed so much the better; if not, I will destroy the
Italy that I made myself."

The departure of volunteers from Palermo had
ceased.

The choicest men and cEcers of Versailles artillery
are unier orders for Mexico. The division of gun-
boats for the same country is being armed. It was
reported that the French troops had been repulsed
iu several attacks in Mexico. The accounts of the
harvest in France are very favorable.

The marriage of the Prince of Wales is to take j

place uext following that of the Princess Alice, j

Although no positive arrangement h is yet been made, j

the Princess Alexandria, of Deumark, is probably j

his intended bride.
The distress in the cotton districts is increasing. J

Agents are now in Fngland becking to contract in
behalf of the Federal Government for a supply of
arms. The contracts are proposed with a clause that '

they shall be void iu case of a war with England.
Cape Rick, August 25 The following is by the

Jlibernia :
At t conference in London there were representa-

tives from Italy, Portugal, Spain, Iudia, Australia,
aud sundry South American States. All made more
or less encouraging representations of what their
country was capable of producing in cotton ? j

The London Daily .Yews had an editorial on the j

rapid cxpausion of the emancipation scheme iu the ;

prosecution of the American war. It says that it is '

not to be expected that the Northern people would
see at the outset that the extinction of slavery was
their true aim and only practicable issue to put an
end to the war. The extinction of slavery was now
becoming the master element of the struggle, livery
moment makes new abolitionists, and when there are
enough of them to satisfy President Lincoln, he will
speak the word and make the sign which shall save
the Republic. .

Marriage of the Princess Alice. The Queen's
second daughter was duly married 011 Tuesday, July
1, to rrince L.ouis. llie arlair was all hut private.
Yet the British public have taken more interest in
this marriage th.au perhaps they would have done
had it been tar more pretentious; for the match is
totally without political significance, and by nil
accounts far mote a marriage of affection than is nt
all usual in higa life The halo of sorrow that has
surrounded the courtship, : nd which even cast its
shade upon the nuptials, has but added to the inter-
est of the occasion, and only tends to remind the
thoughtful observer that " Grief hallows hearts, own
while ages heads"

pre in I Jlotites.

T1IK t;XI)HitSIGXKI) IS .NOW I'RKI'AK- -
KI to till all orders from STKXC1L PLAITS, for Kiinis, Plan-l.itio-

ltioe 'Jrowers, iic, on shoit notice.
Iuii Legal ilicum-!it- , ie., coppieil neatly. Ornamental

Foil Si;;!i3 011 glass, a li.- - iuliful article for lecoratin. Refresh-
ment SjIooiis, ltar Rooms, c., trot up in FJMCY STYLES.

ISilU an 1 aeount.s ciaile out.
The public are respectfully iuvitol to ive me a call, a I will

lo all woik 111 the above line, at price suited to the times.
Orders frma the country uud other Inlands respectfully

solicited.
THOMAS U. THRUM,

SI-S- Fort Street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall.

A VOrtI TO THE AGED lu thr decline
f )if , , . . . ,

Call OlllV he S;iflv Sumtllffl 1V KAIn v?vifvinr nrn-ir-i- t i..n u.f,;..- 11 -- ...w.
recruits thestrength and spirits, without entailing the exhaustion
which ii always the final effect or ordinary stimulants. We
tender to the aged Ir. IIOTETTKR'S STOMACH HITTERS
as an invif rant and restorative, immediate in Its
action and 1 1 rjn;iin-n- t in iu effect. It tones the stomach, im- -
prows Ihe appetiU', act like a 'charm upon the epitiu For
tly.sp. psia, oppression after tatintr, billiotis cholie, wind cholic
spasms f the stomach, sick or nervous head-ach- e, chills and
fever, tremens, prostration, and all the complaints special to the
feebler Sex, the Ritters are earnestly recommended by thousands
who have witnessed their superior efficacy in such cases. Sold
by all Druggists and dealers everywhere. 32S-I-

!

i A. C X. A. M. LS I'ltOUR hS DE L'OCFAMELonriK
No. 1 21, under the jurisdiction of the Supreme Couns cil of the Grand Central Lodu'e of France, working in

the ancient Scotch Rite, holds itsrrpnlarmeetiiiKSon the Wed-
nesday nearest the full moon of each month, at the obi Lot! ire
Room, in Kiu street. Visiting brethren respectfully invited
to attend.

August 13. l.T21-3- ui I C. JONES, Secretary.

una.

THE STEA.12 Eli
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6 ft f fJa. MA 1.
AV111 leave Honolulu

AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS.
AS FOLLOWS:

SEPTEMBER Monday, . - 22d.
N. R. The Kir.AVRA leaves Honolulu for Kona anJ inter-

mediate ports KrKUY --VO.VLM I' next quarter. She will leave
Kealakekua on Wednesdays, an I Kawaihae on Thursdays,
arrivir.g at Honolulu on Saturday m rninj:.

JANIUX, GREEN $ Co.,
Hm.ibilu. June. I?GJ. (117) Agents 11. S. N. Co.

for mim KONO.
THE CLIPPER RARK

SPEEDWELL, g
HENRV J. II. HOt.DSWOKTH, Master.

Haiing arrived from San Francisco, will be laid on f.r
Hong K"iig. Tj the

Xii-!- t of October.
For freight or par.ge, app!y to Messrs. HOFFSCHLAEGER
STA PEN HURST, or HENRY J. 11. HOLDS WoRTH.
520 Ct

REGULAR PACKET
TO

K010.1, luninvm aid waiiiea
THE WKLL KNOWN SCHOONER

& KALAMA, M
W i i;rua rejjuUrly t ) t?.e a'ove in.rts. For fiviglit or passage

(which will be taken at lrret rates) .ij p!y to
F. MOLTENO,

S; Z.a A t Tlios . Kind's O Swc, f ot of N uuanu strceL

Regular Hilo Packet !

Zr THE SCHOONER

rJottio IVIcz-x-il-l.

Vill leave Honolulu far Hilo.
Ri:r.n.AKLY ivi:uv week

CABIN PASSAGE to or frntu Hilo.. 15.
S SAVIIKJK

JliJljtrlisfuunts.

iiLGIIEBS I CO.
OFFER FOR SALE

TO
FRO?,! BREMEN,

wo
I T

OF THE OLDENBURG BARK,

'SYLPHIDE,'
("APT. OSSEXBRUGGEV,

Dry Goods
Fancy prims, shirting prints,
Victoria lawns, white moleskin,

Hue denims, b!u cottons,
Rrown cottons, bed tickings.
White shirting, blue flannel, '

Cotton velvet blue and black,

Plain Orleans blue and black,

Fiimred Orleans blue black find green,

Figured Oasiinere,

Linen sheeting 100 inches wide,
Cotton towels,
Superior woolen table covers.
White and colored blank, ts,
Cotton sewing thread.
Linen sewing thread,
Felt saddle cloths,
Bielefeld linen,
Uielefeld linen handkerchiefs.

Silks, M:i1$, Ribbons, &c
Black j1 ain silk,
Black silk uuibrellas,

Iilaok an. I c dore l silk ribbon?.
Black silk handkerchiefs',
Gent's felt hats.

Bfo?iesy, Sliirls, &c.
Children's sooks,

Jleu's broivn, white and mixed soeU,
Lmlies' white sti'kinijs,
ll 'iivy woolen stKkius,
Freneli elastic 3Upe:iders,

Printed regatta shirts,
Hickory shirts, white cotton shirts,
Red, white und striped undershirts,

lK'iiim frocks and tmwsers.

lllue pilot reeling jackets,
Rlack alpaca coats and sacks,

lihu'k cloth pantaloons.

Assorted woolen pantaloons,
Assorted cotton pantaloons,

Waterproof Coats.

sirclwarc & Crocltcry.
Table-knive- s aud fork?, Fish-hook- s,

Neelles, table and tea spoons,
Rutchr-kuive- s, 5J 12 inch,
Saw-file- s, buckles, scissors, screws,

Hinges, brass bolu, Sail needles, iron spikes and nails,
Jcwsharps, Drawer looking glasses,
Gilt framed looking glasses,

White and blue figured plates,

White and blue figured bowls,
White and blue figured chambers.
White dishes, tureens, Iruitbaskets,
liasins, Nappies, &c.

Groceries.
Crushed and powdered sugar in boxes,
Confectionery, chocalate,

Prunes in tins,
Raisins aud currants in j.irs, sweet nil,
SI.filed almonds iu demijohns,

Walnuts, Sardines, tins,
Sausage-j-wis- s cheese,

Westphalia hams,

Carolina rice in demijohns,

Wine vinegar in glass,
Triple vinegar in Ueiuijohus,

Spirits, TTiiics,
Alcohol in demijohns, 05 per cent,
Genuine Holland Gin iu case3,
Cognac in cases,
Sherry, Port aud Hock wine,
Superior French wise,
Cherry Cordial, Swiss Litters,
Fruit syrups,

Pale Ale. in cases of t doz., viz.:

Pass Co.,

J. C. Marzctti .t Sons,

II . Jjeejen.

Sundries.
Lubin's Extracts, genuine,

Housepaper, borders and corners,

English bar iron,

English sheet iron,

English hoop iron, 1 x inch,

Best charcoal tinplates, 11 x 10, 14 x 20,
Sheet lead, lead pipe. J and one inch,

Holland chalk,

Stockholm tar,
White and yellow soap.

Black an 1 gren oil paints,

Zinc white, white trad.
Lampblack, Grindstone.
Roman and Portland cement.
Water-monkey- s, tjmuine,
Stearin candles,

A nice assortment of tea-tray- s.

y
PER

AN ASSORTMENT OF

HE3IP CAXVASS :
IJTKA ciir.u,

tncA-ii- ,

STRIPED,
IMPERIAL, NAVY.

Twilled Sacking !

HESSIANS!
Seaming Twine, 2 & 3 Thread.

E. 6. HALL
Offrrs For Sale

jNTew Groocls,
In Store, and Just Received by the

66 ri VX iMraJlJi 1 mi ImA Ul LI

MAKIWAKS:, Arc.,
Lead pipe, sheet lead, tin, sheet iron, nail ioJs,
Norway shape's, cast steel, lierinaii and spring steel,
Sweed's iron, wire, imwder, shot, jercussioii Ciips,
Safety fuse, --tipples, tlaks, shot punches, lanterns,
Force and lift pumps, hose, patei.t oil lamps,
Ul.iss and Britannia lamps, German students' lamps,
Britanuia tea and coffee pit-i- , boxes glass, wii king.
Solar chimnies, nails, spikes, screws, pocket Knives,
Files. C, S. shovels, alarm clocks, black and white innt,
Buttons, buttons, bx-ks-

, butts, lolts, saucepans,
Fepjier lnxes, grates, egg beaters, spokeshaves,
Stx kct firmer chisels, sewing machine needles,
Teleciaph needles, fine coui')s, bathing sponge.
Peg and sewing awls, shoemakers' wax, planes, saws,
Sjuares, bevels, brass cocks, augei bits, augers.
Ship carpenters' adjrs, slicks, broad axes & 2 tongue bevels,
Pick handles, market baskets, (!oor mats.
Preserving kettles, enameled duck, corn mills,
Corn shelters, hay cutters, boring machines.
Grind stones, crank and rollers, frying pans,
lbtke kettles, p ots, chains, tuls. wool cards, hoe.
Rakes, Spauli:ng's glue, mucilage, twine, beeswax.
Borax, graiu shovels, lush hooks, dog chains,
Tra'-- e chains, mule chains, wood faucets, mortars.
Rolling pins, flesh and horss brushes, sheep shears.
Paint and shoe brushes, hair and tooth bruh-s- .

Tinned spurs, adze, sledge and auer handles, whips,
Traveling bags, blacking. W. W. brushes, sash tools,
Awl handles, picks, bandied axes, shoe nails,
Tacks, breast drills, bow pins, bed raptors,
Ser.w pullies, sash sheaves, assorted h'oks.
Knobs and clothes hooks, assorted plain's, mallets,
l lamp screws, beiich screws, hammers, glue,
Bi.at nails, clinch nails, Gii!"t's pens, pon holders,
Pencils, enveI.iK, paper, tape measures.
Spectacles, pail ears, &c, 4c, tc.

5I8r GOODS.
American prints, French prints, shirting prints,
Linen napkins, t ible damask, assorted flannel,
limity, check cambric, paper cambric, piauo covers.
Shawls, oiled silk, Italian sewing silk, jaconet cambric,
Alpnea, table velvet, brown ami green barege,
Mourning prints and lawns, Uys' hose, zephyr wool,
Ladies' merino aud cotton hose, linen and cotton threud,
Spool cotton, assorted ribbons, thread edging.
Elastic brai.l, rutllinp, new hair I raid, lasting,
Italian cravats, searsuckcr, iiaukineltc, nankin,
Fancy cassimeres, assorteil trimmings, quilts,
Plain and figured delaines, Ujured goat's hair,
RoU-s- , summer stuff, grey wool shirts, fancy shirts,
I'lmmbray, Russia crash, bleached sheetings,
Bleached cottons, blue drills, hickory shlits,
Bleached jeans, mosquito netting, worsted damask,
Collonades, Marseilles, brilliants, linen bosom shirts,
Lining cambrics, dotted Swiss muslins, crinoline,
Ruches, hoop.tl skirts, carpet binding, dimity bands,
Mits, les, toweling, Ac, Ax., &c.

JAIITTS, OILS, &c.
White lead, r.inc white, Venetian red, yellow ochre,
Red b ad, Prussian blue, Paris green, chrome green,
Verdigris, umber, drop black, chrome yellow,
JViia ile Sienna, Imperial green, boiled linseed oil,
t'o-ieh- , copat aud damar varnish, carbon, whiting,
Putty, ground and lump pumiuice stone.

Hand carts. Crt boxes,

Wheel barrows, Cayenne pP!er,
Burnet's flavoring extracts Black pepper, ground,

Cream tartar, Arrowroot,
Fountains, ioda,

Tomato ketchup, Dairy salt, ke.

.... ATjSO ....
NEW GOODS Shortly Expected

BY THE

"Southern Cross" and "Saracen,"
Via San Francisco, and by the

66 Hh-io- " unci " IiTiicliigrsT,"
Direct from Boston.

32o-2-

8PIOW
FOR SALE

AT tiii:
LOWEST IARKET SATES.

THE FOLLOWIXr; ASSORTMENT OF

TAT 33 XX O ZZ --A. 3T
AXI) MANILA CORDAGE,BEMI Falls,

Whale Line, Riitlin add Seizing Stuff,
Marline, Spunyarn.

Bone Yarn, Cutting in Blocks,
Patent and Bushed Blocks, assorted.

Mincing Machines Try Work Gear,
Try Pols, Coolers,

Gig Irons, Lances.
Copper Tumps, Bhieves,

Brand's Whaling Guns an 1 Lances,
Ship and Boat Compasses,
Signal and Boat Lanterns,
Ships hf-a- and Tank Pumps,
Large and small Forc Pumps,
Topsails, T. (i. Sails, Royals, Spanker, Staysail,
Two gans Lower and Topmast Rigging, nearly new,

Chain Cables, Fluke ami Fin Chains,
Head Straps. Hoop Iron,
Coopers Rivets, Hammers and Drivers,
Cooiers' 4: Cariienters1 Tools, One new Whale Boat,
Anvils. Cabin Table,
Hooks and Thimbles, Can and Boat Hooks.
Jib Hanks, Cimi03ition Nails,
Ringing Screws. Boat Grapnels. 221-3- m

A SUPERIOR ARTIC LE, iu quart..
XJk. t or tale at

3JG-2- MELCHERS & Co.'s.

E AXI) PINK ORLEANS,BLI aud blue silk for dresses,
Black and colored silk neckties.

Black silk cravats,
Black s i , umbrellas,

Black silk velvet,
Black velvet ribbons.

Colored velvet bracelets.
Colored velvet ribticr.

Asst. cotton socks and stocking,
French suspenders

limiting Powder in 1 lb. T i n m.

For sale by
22r-2r- :i MELCHERS k. Co.

ALT WATER SOAP.s Whiting,
Matche,

IlOLLAyD GLUE
For Fab- at

32C2m MELCHERS & Co.'s.

FOI II A C MIXES !
rg-m- UXIERSIf;XEI IS PREPARED toi make machines f r maiiuf.vcturing POI for home con-
sumption or packing for ships' use. The Poi is n.a le by the
machine in such a cleanly manner, that the most delicate person
can find no fault.

The pi ice of these machines will le very reasonable. One
already made can be seen by ctlling at my house. Persons
wishiijg to have them made to order will please call on

PETER RICHMOND,
In Alakea St., opposite the residence of Mr. Win. Beckley.

327-i-

VriIALIN CRAFT AND GEAR.
T T Coojfers' Tools,

Patent Blocks,
Tarred and Manila Con-laze- .

Hunting Pr.wler, in j an-- ! 1 lb. tins.
Linsed Oil, in Ilemijohuir.

For sale at (C21-:5- MELCHERS if Co.'a.

Police lo ISuildrrSt
WILL RE RECEIVED BYIJROPOSALS for tarnishing material and erect-i- nl

buildinjs f.,r the Lahaiiialuna according to plans
aud sj.ec:liciiion to be seen at th s office, until and including
the 22-- of Sept, inst., at ti.r;-- o'cix:k, P. M. ProKsals to be
sealed and marked, iT po.a's fwr rebuilding L&hainaluna
Seminary."

It will be at the option of the Board to accept or not either of
the ofTera made.

Also, separate proposals for making sixty single bedsteads
an 1 thirty small tables according to specifications to be jeea at
this o:iice. By order of the Board,

I'kpt. Pi b. IssTP.rCTio.v, J FULLER'sept i. is.v2. tr.2-r.- Clrlk,

II Y II. W. SEVERANCE.

iloiLSCliolcl Furniture !

TO-MORRO- W !

FRIDAY Sept. 10,
AT ID O'CLOCK. A. M..

At ibr RcitlcMc of Cnpi. II. Hll
worth, l'luililn Slrrrl.

Will be sold,

Tlio lJitii'o rtli IIouho,
Consisting at

Carpeting, Hair Cloth Sofas, leather Covered !Mas,
Koa Center Tble, Rosewood hatnot,
Piano ( Rosewo.nl ca.-.- ) Music Mool,

Cane Seat Chsirs. Side Ibwrd. Rocking Chab.
Extension Tal'le, V heeler Wilson bewin Maehioe,
Silver Plat.-- Teap..U. Oake Brisket,

ilas Waie, Gilt Tea Se tt anJ While Pinner sctt.
Side Trsys,

CHAMBER FfRNITfRK
Sinclo and Double lUiIsien.l, Children and
Swinging Cots, Painted WardrolH-s- ,

Chest of Drawers, Bedding, Mirror, Washftands,
and Hooks, Kitchen Furniture cotnprete.

Washing Machine, Patent Mangle Uardeu Hose.

HORSE AND CARRIAGE
ALSO

Lease of Premises !

Sale of General
1 IU KCHANDISE!
ON WEDNESDAY,

September 21
At lO Vlork. A. MM ul Sl Rm.

Will I sold

Clothing, Groceries,
Dry floods, Sperm Cniullm,
Nests Tubs, Cipars,
Cases Cal. While Wine,

Tort
"

t Anseticn Wine,
Pntridse's Matches,
Rales Palm Leaf Hats, and a variety of

AIm ONK LlfJIIT :it;.

VIEWS OF HONOLULU!
4 LL PERSONS VISITIXC OR RESIDINJi

on these Islands, should not fail to send a wit of .. II.
IturKCMH Views of Honolulu to their frietids abroad,
HSthcy will convey by far a belter idea or the See uery.lbibils.
Customs, etc., of this place than any works or prints ever pub
ished. To be had of l RUKSS,

20-3- ui JIBl -

Belgian Wrought Iron!
mjAILS A XI) SPIKES, 2 1-- INCH,

French nails, 1 3 Inch,
' Sheet tine, 3ox"-- inch,

JustReceivc I per -- Thames and
mgXQ.y.

in lO BnlloH Urn,WIIISKV. A C, in 10 and 13 gallon kegs,

JAMAICA RUM, in 6 and 10 gallon kegs,

I'ALE A LE B r Co.'s, in quarts,
J. C. Marxetii ti Boti'fc, iu quarts,
II. Deetjeu's, In quarto,

A LCOIIO L, 06 per cent., In demijolms.
For sale at

021-3- MKLCHKRS Si CP'S.

TO THE PUBLIC!
Slcneil Plates

OR FIRMS. PLANTATIONS, RICE- -F rrnori-r- a nd others, cut neatly to order in any style
required, by the undersigned.

Souiclliin
flMI AT SHOULD REIN EVERY STOR- E-

M- - one or more sets of the alphabet, iu stencil plates, is very
haudy. Cut to order by the undersigned.

LEGAL DOCUMENTS, kc, kr.,PLANS, at short notice by the undersigned.

Orimmeiitnl Foil Signs
GLASS A REAUTIFUL ARTICLEON decorating Refreshment Saloons, Hotels, Counting

Rooms, ifC., got up in fancy styles by the undersigned.

lilincls, Screens, &c,
LETTERED WITH VELVETNEATLY pointed, by the undersigned.

Kills mid Aeeoniits
Tf ADB OUT ON SHORT NOTICE, III"
ITJL the undersigned.

WORK IN THE ABOVE LINEALL be done in the bet manner, and at prices suit-- d to
the times. Orders from the country ami other Island will bo
promptly attended to by

THOS. O. THRUM,
325-2r- a Opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort str-t- .

Black and Blue Broadcloth.
XTRA FINE QUALITYE MKLCHKRS & Co.'s.

Mat 13jiers;. IStnt I3apr- -
SALE A ROUT lOOO KAUAI MADEPOR substantial .Mat Ua,-s- , for ?uu'ar or Jalt, at

3J0-3i- n vo.s HOLT ts. UKUCK'rt.

3iaiio J?ortc !
A SPLENDID VE Ilislf--
lirand I'iauo, can be bad at Boston price, of

a 3 the undersigned.
3 25 lm J. TCLLKR.

Amcricmi Oran.
ONE OF THOSE M AGNIFICE T

irisliuiiicrits, re'ently invented, and i&

the common church orsan in power and o,'rili-t- y

of tone, can be bad at a very low price, of
the undersigned.

325-li- n J. FULLER.

SUGAR & MOLASSES
FROM

East Maui Plantation,
OEOP 1862,

Now coming in, for sale in quantities to snit by
320 3m II. IIACKFELP k Co.

T. I HUGHES,
fch IMPORTER JL MANITFAC- -
tTEs TL'RKK of all kind of Saddlery, Car-- V'J?"sp1 riaje Triinuiiny, Mattress making .T-- -- :

ari l repairing done with neatness an 1 dispatch.
!Cr All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu. V,2" ly

Window Glsifts!
x t i , 17x13, 1S15. 201. 2 1x20.1 y 30x24, 40x30, just received per " Thames," and

f
s'i-aa-

' ajKLCHERS CO.'S

Hides,
Ooat SKiiis,

Tallow,
Old Copper and

Composition,
JJURCIIASEI) AT TIIE HIGHEST MAR- -

KKT PRICE, bv
319-O- m C. BREWER CO.

JUST RECEIVED!
LATFS ARRIVALS, AND FOR SALEEXat the Cheap Clothing Emporium, a targe r

Hats, Caps, Roots aud Shots aud Clothinp, in a gTeat tv ty
For sale by

3qm HAUT k CO.

LARGE FIRE PROOF S.IFE,
Two small Fire proof afc.
One Iron Money Chest.

F .r sale at (.121-?- MELCHERS A. Co.'



PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

CJrn. Iloumn. of Kriitnt-k-y Rivr Iii
opinion on the Fnte of Slavery if the
"Ynr continues.
A ru'jimer lianm t was iver in Loui-vil- k on

the 17th, to lien. IyvIl 11. Kouwau, of the
Iuivii! Ijelm, vsho Ji.".!ajf J grvut gallantry
at h'hiloh. lion. Jauu- - Guthrie roil-l- . fl-- n.

Kouj-.i- u, in Tti'u: t a toat, url th fullow-in- g

Lnuae, which, coining from one of the
ctron-- ic conservatives in the army, in cititk-- J

to rrt--at cun.MJ;ration :

iiu. Ihillcck army in it internure with
the h:i tlraael an-- i still r.!-a'i- in

for p-ac-
e under the oil Ciovcrnment, oflering to

our .Southern brethren all they ever hal, awl
rlaitnin nothing escej.t in common with them.
They want t tak. nothing from any one, hut

lej-i- r that their Southern brethren fchall enjoy
all their rights unimj-aireI- . liut the neru in in
the way, in f.ite of nil that ran ixj done or KiM.
htandin the eye of the Becetionist, the
negr hi leM all the Lhtcins c.f our vernin4r.t,
throwing a black nha-- w on the eun itself. If it
h-i'-

l b..t n any other pjiecifs of frojrty that ktorl
in th'T way, the aruiy, j.rovoked iuit haa br-n- ,

wouM, willinIv have seen its ouick
liut the neru t.iey did not wish toiuterft re with
in any way. Yet, with all its conservatism and
patri jtiHrn, the army has grown weary of tin
insane cry of abolitionism" im a cau.e fur
breaking up the Government. I have warned
our Southern friends of the danger of continuing
it mucli longer; and I tell u to-ni-ght that, if
thi war continues a year lrom this day, there
will not be a slave on this continent. The great
revolution will ttke care of itself t!ie dead will
bury its dead and those who are causing all the
blojd.hed and desolation around us under the
false r retense that we desire to free their negroes,
will, if they jKitsist. one day find flavery mufToJ
out as you snuff out a candle. Slavery is not
worth our iloverninent. It is not worth our
liberty. It is not worth all the rrecious
b!o-- now lKiin out fur freedom. It
is not worth the free navigation of the Missis-fi- pi

Kiver. o ; we must still have "our Gov-
ernment if not as it now is, with slavery in it,
Mtill we must have our Government. Wecannot
be slaves to Jt ff. Davis & Co. We must and will
be free. We must have the free navigation of i

j

the Mississippi liiver ; and if slavery gets in the jway of-An-j of these rights, why slavery must get
out orthe way. That would be the last resort,
and I should be sorry to have recourse to it ; but
I am for the Government of our fathers azainst
all things and everybody. Whilst the lilerties
of the people are secure under it. as they ever
have been, I would allow nothing but death to !

prevent niv ut'lioldins it. And. loth as vou may
be to decide, you will soon, as I believe, be called j

upon to lo so. In spite of your entreaties, the
issue will be cruelly thrust upon you, and you
will be forced to decide between slavery and your
wives and children. As for me, I am ready for
the responsibility. A Sjtithern man as I am,
born and brought up in the South, I could not
hesitate ono moment when the issue is presented
between the nigger anil the Government of our
fathers. am for the Government of the United
States against all its enemies. 1 hope and pray
that our Northern friends will npt force us to
extremes on this sensitive point. We deprecate
such a result, for we want our rights under the
Constitution, and we are all ready to fight for
theirs under the good old Government. I would
to-da-y most willingly gird on my sword and fight
for any right belonging to them, slavery included;
but they mast not put slavery between me and
the Government and laws of the United States.
I will not consent to become a slave that the
negro may bo kept a slave. I will not sacrifice
the happiness of ny wife, children, and friends,
the welfare of my beloved State, and the glory
of my country "on an altar dedicated to the
4 Ebony Idol "

Extraordinary Auvemtrks or .w Irish Girl, i

An Irish girl, who gave the name of Uridget
Dokay, wa9 recently examined before me of the
New York justices on a charge of dressing in
inen attire. The New York JIt raid gives the
following as the story of the girl, who was
apprehended whil-- j engaged in a 44 row" at a
drinking salooni :: 44 At the age of 13 yars she
became enarnouired of a lad named Kelly, and j

tho pair reaoIve 1 to get married. The parents of i

the children hearing how matters stood, resolved
to separates the youthful lovers, and it was ar-
ranged that young Kelly should le sent to sea.
Accordingly, he started for Liverpool, and in a
few days afterwards he was on his way to New
York. Uridget, after pining a week or so in
sorrow, determined to follow her sweatheart. At
Dublin she procured a suit of sailor's garments
and crossed over to Liverpool and engaged her-
self as a cabin boy on lxmrd a ship bound for
New York. No one on ljoard suspected her real
character. On I.ir arrival in this city she
assumed the name of Kdward Johnson, and in
common with the ether sailors put up at a well-know- n

boarding-hous- e in Cherry-stree- t. After
roaming about New York for several weeks in
earch of her lover, she determined to go back

to Liverpool and see if she could hear anything
about him there. Still she was unsuccessful in
her efforts, and at last she was compelled to prive
up me searcn. Ilavinz acouired a taste for the I

sea, she made several voyages to France and Hol
land, and finally started tor New lork again in
tnc snip lusoiue. All tins tune she was com
jlctely successful in disguising her sex, and was i

quite a favourite w ith the oiiieers and sailors, i

Her quiet, modest demeanour won for her the
respect of the captain, at whose request she made
no less than three voyages. On the last trip
from Liverpool she was promoted to the position
of an ordinary seamen, ami it was remarked that
she performed her arduous duties with unusual
alacrity and promptitude. Uridget had iept her
secret inviolate for three long years, and without
doubt would have received a mate's appointment
lef re she had accomplished many more voyages.
In an evil hour, however, she made an unfortu-
nate sally into Water-stree- t, where she was
invited to treat the crowd. Sailor like, she com-
plied with the request, and the bottle passed
merrily . round. Soon one of her companions
became boisterous and insisted that they should
have another round of drink, liut Uridget was
averse to drinking any more, and rose as if to
leave the company, when the drunken sailor
caught her around e waist, and swore that
she should not depart. In the struzirle that fol
lowed the girl revealed her sex. The Magistrate
and spectators heard her story with evident sym- -

athy, and it was resolved to be as lenient with
ier as possible. The prss.-ne- r was arrayed in a

suit of woman's apparel, and sent to prison for
safe keeping. She seemed quite pleased at the
change in her position, and says she would be
contented to remain under Miss Foster's care
until some suitable employment can lie procured
for her."

PEANUT OIL!
MIIIS OIL CA X TIE ISKIJ FOR A XV KIND
L of L.im;. barns with a

While nnd Brillinut I.ihl. nnd rinii no I

Smukr.
Tn qnantitlM to wit, for at? t i

Fire Briclis and Cemcn(.

Adf ESGIASU FIRK & ARCH1fJ)JJJ liKICKS,

150 31L. Cement ,
Warranted the bt in tb market.

ajo-s.- , n ii ackfklp: c

Aruiiu? the Hlaeks.
The policy of declaring general emancipation

of the elaves of rebels and of tin ploying them in
the Union armies to aid in crushing the rebellion,
is fast gaining friends in Congress and the coun-
try. Its adoption has lng feen looked upon as
only a question of time, should the war last ; and
it would rerhar have been decided uion ln.fl.re
this except for the radical fanatics who ceaselessly j

1 .1 i"l - t i- - - !

Mtuj.Taitf every oouy wno u.u 1101 oeiieve ine
time had come when it was wise i.r necessary to
employ that clement of There are few
thoughtful men who have ever taken ground
against employing the negroes except upon argu-
ments of temporary expediency. Vhen the time
lor using the blacks shall have forc d lWll" ur on
the country, few loyal men will be found to
oppose it ; and that time seems to be rapidly
approaching if the rebellion shall long continue
to maintain formidable prorations. An inter-
esting debate on this subject occurred in the
.Senate on Wednesday last. Senators Grimes of
Iowa, Sherman of Ohio, Fessenden of Maine,
Jlico of Minn., and Wilson of Mass., sjoke
etrongly in favor of arming the slaves; Senators
Saulsbury of Deleware and Carlisle of Va.,
opposed it ; Senator Collamer argued that the
laws confined the militia to white men ; Senator
Iavis of Ky., oproed employing negroes as sol
diers, but would use them as laborers ; and Sena-
tor King of New York proposed to receive into
the service .Tsons of African descent, 4 for the
purjHjse of constructing intrenchments or other
camp service or labor forwhich they are fitted."
The question was treated entirely in its practical
bearings, and with a view to legislation lor filling
up the new requisition of troops called for by
the President. The speakers were very serious,
and their views were evidently greatly affected by
the recent rebel doings on the I'euin.-ul- a. There
wa-- s strong opjosition to what was called the

white-kid-gloved- ," rose-wate- r" mode of con
ducting the war; and Mr. Sherman argued that
we 44 could not fizhtfit

against savages unless we
became part savage ourselves," and that 4 rather
than that the Union should be destroyed, he
would organize a great army of black men and
desolate every Southern State." Other speakers
were not Whind this in strength of expression or
in determination to adopt any and every means
to put down the rebellion.

Romance in Heal Life. At the time of the :

election for the Presidency of the French Uepub- - j

lie there was a young Lieutenant of Zouaves serv- - j

ing with his regiment in Algiers. This regiment, j

as did a large rortion of the army id' Africa, i

Voted for General Cavaignac and was conspicu- - j

ous for its partizauship. After Louis Najtoleon j

had been declared President, loud and dire were
the expressions oF disappointment, and the Lieu-
tenant in question mad; himself so obnoxious by
his fearless expression of opinion as to attract the
notice of the Chief of the State, and the result
was a disbanding of the regiment and a peremp-
tory order for our hero to quit the French terri-tjrie- s.

He afterwards went to Jielgiuni but was
again involved in political trouble, and ordered
across the frontier. Soon after the gold discove-
ries in Victoria, our Lieutenant, who had incur-
red the displeasure of his uncle, who was a strong
JJonapartist, made his way to Melbourne, aud
was for some time in various positions in the
Police and Escort. Subsequently he came over
to New Zealand, and was for some time working
in company with an individual who now occu-- j

pies an eminent position in the Native depart- - i

ment, cutting timber, splitting shingles, &c. !

Having picked up the Native language, he sue-- '

ceeded in getting a sulordinato office under Gov-- j

eminent and was located as an agent of the Land i

Purchase Department, in the extreme north of I

the Island. When the late war broke out he '

rendered good service as a Government uiessen- - J

ger, and wa subsequently attached to the Staff i

of General Cameron, as interpreter. A short i

time ago, an official communication was forward- - j

ed by the French embassy in London, to the effect ;

that this soi disant Lieutenant of Zouaves, jwdice- - I

man, sawyer, and interpreter, was the nephew of !

a noblemen high in the good graces of the Em-- I

ieror, and this uncle had recently died bequeath
i i i- -i iring io our nero nis large esiai.es ana lonune. it i

is said also that the Kniperor had in an autograph i

letter expressed his wish to welcome to his Court j

the nephew of his friend, and to forget in the i

44 Count de Yille" the indiscretions of the Lieu- - j

tenant of Zouaves. The Count proceeded to
Kurope a few mails ago, and before leaving, ex- - J

pressed his attention of again visiting New Zmi- - j

land. Otngo Daily Tinus, March 4.

The New Call lor Troops.
The New York World says : IJefore the late

battles near Kichmond, our armies nominally
enrolled 000,000 men. Py deaths on the field
and in the hospitals, by diversions to the garri-
sons by which the cities, forts and important
points that have been won must for a time be
held, this number hail been greatly reduced.
After the seven-day- s fighting before the Chicka-homin- y

swamps, and after President Lincoln had
by a ersonal visit to McCIellan's headquarters
44 seen for himself the need of reinforcements," a
call was issued early in July upon the recommen-
dation of the Governors of several loyal States,
for 300,000 volunteers to serve one year. The
rcspone to this call was made with alacritv.
esjecially in those States which appropriated
liberal sums for bounties to the men who at con- -
sidcrable sacrifice must leave thi ir homes at this
call. In others, volunteering was a slower pro
cess, the people being in the midst of their
harvests which they could not leave without
risking the result ol a year's work. Hut patri- -
otism demands now that there be quick work
in dispatching the scotched snake. A herculean
task has been more than half completed. The
substance of the relellion has been corralled in
Virginia. Hercules must keep all his searing
irons hot and deal his heaviest blow before the
monster recovers from the shock of the last on-

slaught. This is the undivided sentiment of all
loyal men, nnd the evidences that the Adminis-
tration shares it are heartily cheering. The
Secretary of War on the 4th of August ordered
that 300,000 militia men be drafted, and if any
State shall fail, by the loth of August, to furnish
its quota of the July call for 300.000 volunteers,
its deficiency is to ba n.ade up by special draft
froni the militia. The harvests are now about in.
The sacrifices of leaving home diminish as the
summer proceeds, but if they were much greater
they would be made. This will rive us soon a
fresh army of 000,000, who will relieve the ve--
terans from garrison duty and pour swift and
abundant reinforcements into whatever part of
the field most needs them.

HONOLULU
STEAM BISCUIT BAKERY

r

TMIV. V XDKBSI i X K I WO V L.D R ES.:
inform his friend and the public generally that,

he IIcii'-!u!- Sir.im Bicuit beiii? now in full utratiin.
he i prepared to furnish l'il-- t and Nary Bread, Wnter Crack-
ers aud other descriptions of

FAXCY 73TSCT7TTS, fhef

All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy Competition !

Partita furnihinjr their own flour fvr ship bread, will have it
man.' up at the lowest possible rate.

SHIP BREAD EEBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to

KOHEKT LOVE,
Niiuanu ti et.

XT Orders In Honolulu for ehippin? t n l"ft with Mfsr.
Wtlrttx, Kit-har- t Ov. Queen Strr.-t- . 22 Cm

SlMMARV .STATEMENT OK TUE 44 SITUATION .

A corresondent of the New York Times, whose
graphic pen has contributed notably to the his-

tory of this terrific etruggle, thus sums up the
story. He says :

The change of ba.se was necessitated by the
of holding our extended lines with the

army which Mr. Stanton would grant to Gen.
McCIellan. Our front extended from Methanics-vill- e

on the right to White Oak Swamp on the
left, a distance of 15 miles. Uesides defending
this against a greatly superior force of the rebels,
to say nothing of satisfying the ambition of the
Secretary of War and Congress for an immediate
aJvance, we were obliged to guard some 20 miles
of railway from White House to Fair Oaks.
Gen. .McCltllan had not enough men to hold this
position after the reinforcement of the reikis by
Stonewall Jackson and others, and he became
convinced of this after the dash of (Jen. Stuart's
cavalry. Our right was constantly subject to .the
danger of being turned and our army leiiig sur-
rounded. The rebels knew that this was our
weak position, and when they could bring an
overwhelming force to bear against it, and were
sure of success, they made the attempt. Our
right wing, held by General Porter, was thus
turned and the army has only escaped a terrible
fate by the masterly accomplishment of one of
the- most difficult and delicate movements which
an army can undertake the change of its base
in face of the enemy by a flank movement. The
glorious success of the movement is the defeat of
the rebels, and the order with which our soldiers
have gone through it prove them to beof the very
tcst kind, reliable and worthy of the world's
applause. Gen. McCIellan owes everything to
his soldiers and to some of his leading generals
for the success which has attended a movement
iifion which he hazarded the safety of his whole
army.

IW GOB FEE 'COM!'

JUST OPENED!
EV

IASTLE k COOKE

.1 Superior lot of Kerosene Oil !

KK II OS EX 12 OIL JSIlli: AND SOLA It
I,A3I1S.

KEROSENE OIL GLASS HAND LAMPS
AND FANCY SHADES AND FIX-

TURES.

ALSO

Expected by 4 Yankee,' Ami Eliza,'

AND OTIIEU VESSELS VIA SAN
FRANCISCO,

A Tei-- y Large nnd Superior A4orliiiful of

SelrrtctI rxpreljr with enrr for Ihix lunrhrt,
CO.SSISTI.SU I.S PART OF

ENGLISH. FRKNCII AND AMERICAN
DWaiues, j

KnIinh, French anl American n.uslins j

IVr-- Linens j

ChMles Bonnets j

Ilt-L- ami light shawls
:it3 liililmns i

'Velvets Button-- )

Fringe Silk am! tare trimniinirs !

r j
Calieo Ostrich

Cahmcre anj velvet trimming
White an-- Mack blond White and black ruches

White, piit, ami pink fi ie lieltin
Clasp Tins

(iilt and silvered bodkins
CpMThcl tieedies

I'iniity baiuls Knitting nee.ile

Cord, crocltet, tas.-tt- l and bead head nets
White anj colored kid gloves

Usle thread slaves Tape trimmings
Cullcrctta K i;s

lt.ilnioral skirts Uerege roles
Children's plaids ZepTiyrs

l.inen and cotton pant stuff Clouds
A fine assortment of ladies' and misses Ixiots and shoos

A few pairs of ladies' aerge 11a I mora I hoots
Fine Meaehed and unbleached 4-- 4 cottons

"., Ac, Ac. Kc,

VLSO

A line mid well selected assortment of
Hardware

Mationery
ila)9 ware

Agricultural inipl-mon- H

Tiu ware
Wooden ware

I'aintg, oil and (dasa

t O.SSfS T1SG .V PART OF
Turned spurs,

I'ueket level,
jsiTew rings.

Ivory rules,

Assorted chest locks,
" door '
Taper, flat and half-roun- d files,

trace and bits,
Nail tttU,

Assorted hinges,
Cap and letter pner,

Bristol loard.
MoniK-romati- board,

l'ens, pencils, ink.
Envelopes, rubber. &c,

Tumblers, goblet.
uiall glass Ininps,

Assorted kerosene lamps,
li!ules. chimneys, itc,0y, C S spades.

Shovels, hoes, yokes
l'lows,

Cullenders, Reives,
Tin pails ali sizes.

Tin ns ith bail.
Cake eups, skimmers

Slop pail, bread pan".
Milk pans,

Coffee pots,
Jlinsham BuckeU,

Boxes,
Market baskets.

Clothes baskets.
Creamers,

Sugars,
Bowls,

Hand-cart- ?, rakes.
Hoe, Oo and spade-handle-

(irass shears, transplanters,
Harden Syringes, He.,

Manila cordage, 1, 1 inch,
Tails, tubs, 4--

Chrome and Paris green.
Sand Paper,

While Zinc.
White h ad.

White I. S. Cups and saucers,
PUt"s.

Pitchers,
Chambers.

Mugs, &p., A:c.,
B. L- - oil,

Turjientine,
Kerosene oil.

Polar oil
Prussian blue,

Chalk,
Vermillion,

Putty,
t zini. Carbon oil.
tiTcliins. olive oil.

S.ib-ratu- s cart), soda,
Crushed sugar,

Oolong tea.
Saltpetre, rock salt, Burnet's extract?,

Winchester's No. 1 brown soap,
Olive soa soap, chocolate,

Spives, cream tartar,
Sal S'ulit for washinjr.

Blacking. Ate, Ac.
ALSO

XSir LOT OF

Jaynr's Celebrated Medicines.
;'.:i 2m

0FF.EK FOR SALE

TO VRHIAIi: !

HAMBURG !

Tlie Caa?go !
OF THE IIAMBURg'bARK

"LAURA & LOUISE!"
WI'K IX AIAa OCTOBER,

CONSISTING OF

Sry Crools, &c,
WmriHTR BKOUXI) PRINTS, NEW STYLES,
T T Black and white prints, new styles,

Fancy prints, new styles,
P'.nk and yellow prints, new styles.
Two blue prints, new styles,
Turkey red cottons, brown cottons,
White cottons and shirtings, union cheeks,
White cotton and linen drills, fine linens.
Fancy and mourniog muslins,
Tape check muslins, black coburgs,
Victoria lawns, various qualities,
I'nion and cotton sheetings 11-- 12--

Linen and union tabU damask, white,
Brown, blenched and drab moleskin
Black, plain and figured alpaca,
Blue figured alpaca, fancy cotton velvets,
Superior black silk finish alpaca,
Worsted lasting, black, Mue and green,
Blue twilled flannels h,

Superior white flannels.
Huckabuck and linen towel?,
Linen cambric handkerchiefs,
Fancy printed cotton handkerchiefs,
Printed Turkey red handkerchiefs,
Muslin h'lkfs., fancy printed borders,
Thibet s, Hue, red, white and blue,
Black and blue broad cloth,
A small invoice of black I road cloth, of very sup. quality

manufactured from Hawaiian wool.

Clothing, Shirts, Hosiery. &c,
Red flannel shirts, hickory shirts,
White cotton shirts, white linen bosom shirts,
A lare assortment of fancy cotton shirts,
Silk and lamb's wool undershirts,
A large assortment of silk, Lisle thread, Cotton stockings

and socks, '

Children's cotton socks.
Men's prey aud white merino socks,
Checked cotton pants,
Monkey jnckeis.
Pilot cloth punts,
Moleskin pants,
Tilaek alpaca coats, Water proof coats,
White marseiiles vests,
White linen drill pants,

Plain black silk, figured camlets, asst'd colors.
Black silk neckties and handkerchiefs,
White cambric silk handkerchiefs, printed border,
Alexander's kid gloves,
Black silk umbrellas,
Black silk hat ribbons,
Black silk lace falls,

Mills
dent's florentine straw hats,
(ent's Paris felt hats,
A large assortment of ladies' Ixmnets,
Ladh-s- ' aud children's straw hats, new styles.

Saddlery,
Siipsrior English ho-ski- saddles, complete.
Imitation hoskiu saddles, complete.
Bits, worsted saddle girths,

Spirits Wines, &v
Genuine Holland gin, in baskets and cases,
Claret in hogsheads an! cases, & Co,,,
Superior Lond n porter, in qts. and pts., (Barkley Perkins
Bottled ale in quarts aud pyits,
Superior English draught ale in hogsheads, vi.: Bass, if Co.

mild ale. Burton Brewery Company, Jeffreys,
Rum in casks.

IfijrIwarc, Caallery, &c.
Best English refined bar iron, round and flat,
Best English hoop iron, J, S anil 1 inch.
Iron tinned Saucepans,
Tailors Thimbles,
Sheet Zinc,
Tin Plates, IC, IX, IXXX, charcoal,
Itazors, Sail Needles, Needle",
Pen and pocket knives.
Sailors' knives.
Coco handle butcher knives.
Knives and forks.
Pins, Crochet Needles,
Fencing Wire, No. 4. 5, ard 6.

$wroeorics
Crushed sugar, in hlf. barrels,
Ixaf ,

Olive Oil,
Stearin Candles,
Vinegar in Demijohn.
Kaisin.
Currants,
Chocolate,

Slilf Clasisidlcry.
Best Uussia tarred bolt rope and cordage,
English S.i:l Twine,
Housing, Marline,
Seizins stuff. Eaulin'-s- .

Spunyarn, 2 and 3 thread,
Swedish Tar, Coal Tar, Pitch.
Boiled Linseed Oil,
Supr. Englfch white lead and zinc paint,
Black paint, Vermillion,
Green, blue and yellow Paints,
Best English hemp canvas. No's 1 to 4.
Kussia heavy and light ravens Duck,
Blocks, Locks and thimbles,
Paint brushes.
Yellow metal sheathing and nails,
Copper pump ta?ks.

Crockery &z Glassware.
White granite plates,

" bowls and chamber",
Cut tumblers,
" Goblets and decanters,

Champagne, and Claret and Sherry glasses.

Sundries.
Blue, grey and white woolen blankets,
Uussia crash, Bed Quilts,
100 cs. heavy Burlaps, 40 inches,
Lubin's Extracts, Macassar Oil,
Buffalo Dressing combs,
Ivory tooth combs.
Tooth brushes.
Mens' white Berlin Gloves,
Crochet cotton,
Playing Cards,
White linen tape.
White, brown and black linen thread.
Blue cotton thread,
A large assortment of Children's toys,
Gilt flamed mirrors,
Looking Glasses,
Paris Fans, Ladies' reticules and work-basket- s.

Violin strings,
Cashmere tables and Piano covers,
Ladies enihd, skirts.
Mother of Pearl buttons.
Black and white bone buttons,

" metal " (frames,
A small invoice of oil Paintings and Engravings in gilded
Water-monkey-

Hide Poison, (GO gallons water to 1 gallon poison)
Printing paper, Letter an-- note pajier,
Steel pens, bad pencils,
Frerfch blacked calf-skin- s.

Lasting gaiters,

ENGLISH PORTLAND CEMENT,
Liverpool Salt in Oak Barrels !

BEST WELSH STEAM COAL,
Honolulu. Au. 14, 1SC2, 523-3r- a

rouip gbbcrtistrntnts.

THOMAS CIHON,
E 2ST Gr :r, SJST E R ,

SAX FKAXCISCO.
TEDDIXG. VISITIXO AM) IH SIXESS

Cards, Seals and other engraviug cut to order.
XT Agent in Honolulu, Pr. SMITH, Dentist, where prices and

Specimen Cards may be sevii. 319-l- y

STEAMERS FOR SALE!
Til K .VDEUSIOXEI) II AS

' I tA sever 1 NEW and SECOND-IIAN- U 1KU
,,' r-- and WOOl PADDLE and SCKEVV STEAM- -

EKS ON SALE.
Price of New Steamers, and classed A 1 at

Lloyd's, 22 10s. Sterling per ton register, and complete lor sea.
Orders for Stores promptly shipped.

Address
R. SOHTON PARRY,

21 Camomile Street, London, England.
ly-eo- 319

SINGER & CO.'S
SEWING MACHINES.

II AVE JL'ST RECEIVED, DIRECTWE from New York, and w ill continue to receive by every
steamer, a number of our

IMPROVED

LETTER "A" JIAUIIXES!
Silk, Needles, Cotton, etc.

The great demand for these Machines has left us without
them for a short time back, and we wish now to inform our cus-
tomers and those whom we have been unable to mpply with
them that we have made such arrangements as will forever pre-
clude the possibility of our beiug left without Silks, Needles, or
Machines.

From the great number of tl:ese Machines sold, and the uni-
versal satisfaction given by them wherever used, we do not hes-
itate to pronounce them superior in

sii:f:i,
1) U It A 1$ I L IT Y ,

AND COOI) EXECUTION OF ALL.
KINDS OF WORK

TO ANY MACHINE NOW BEFORE THE PUBLIC
We especially recommend them to Ranches and situations re-

mote from town, us they give no trouble or annoyance by getting
out of order.

Our Manufacturing Machines
Always on hand. Machines for

OOOT FITTI XfJ.
GAITER AXP MATTRESS BIXDIXO.

11 A K X ESS A X I Is K A T II E R WORK,
CA R RI A H E THIM.MI X ti ,

GLOVE MAKING,
And all branches of manufacturing where Sewiug Machines
are used.

We invite Dress, Cloak, and Shirt Makers to ex-
amine our

D. V. II RODERICK, Agent,
139 Montgomery Street,
303-or- a SAX FRANCISCO.

HKNKT II ART. JAS. DAWSON--.

CLOTH 3 NG EMPORIUM !

II. HART Co.
BEG R ES 1 EFT F V IAs r TO 2 X F O R M

friends and the public, that they have this day
commenced the clothing bunim-s- in the store formerly occupied
by IV. Ihisch, they intend keeping a choice assortment of the

clothing imported direct from the Kasteru States ; great
care will le taken to suit purchasers, and hope to merit a share
of the public patronage.

Honolulu, Jan. 9, 1SG2. 320-3-m

SUGAR AND EVSOLASSES,
CISI 1862.

FROM THE MKTCALP 1'LAXTATIOX,
For sale by

321-3U- 1 ALDKICII. WALKER & CO.

SUGAR AND rVIOLASSES,
PROM TITCOM1FS PLANTATION,

ror saie ny
321 3m ALDKICII, WALKER & CO.

FEI K1MES. &

Hams ! Hams ! Kaius !

OMK VERY CHOICE CALIFORNIA
ami Killings Hums, jui--t received r "Comet," and for

sale nt the Familv Urocery and Feed toie.
321-3- A. D. CARTWRIOIIT.

NEW G OODS
FOR THE

The splendid new Dutch Clipper Ship

"GALILEI !"
TI2 tons per Register, was to leave

LIVERPOOL
ON APRIL. Id Hi. WITH A COMPLETE

ASSORTMEXT OF GOODS.
(Including new and dashing 9tyle-- i of PR1XTS.")

Expressly selected for this Market.
Samples of invoices shortly expected via the Isthmus of

Panama, when sales w.U be made to arrive by the undersigned.
327 lm J ANION. OREEN & Co

PHOTOHC GMRYi
Next Door to the Post-Offic- e,

Up Stairs, Over the Advertiser Office.

tJORTRA ITS AND VIEWS TAKEN ON
Leather, India Rubber, lie.

ALSO

Pictures ine.-te- tl in Lockets, Rinjs, Breast Pine, &c.
319-3- II. L. CHASK.

iVolicc.
CAKES, AN0PA8TMH8 J

THE CXDERSIGXED. BEGS LEA VE TO
the public of Honolulu that he is, from this day-prepar- ed

to execute all for IVF.UDIiSO and CHRIST'liyi.SU CAKE ; also. Parties, Halls and Private families wil-b- e
supplied on most reasonable terms, with all kinds of French,

German. English, and American PASTRIES iu great variety.
Every order will be promptly attended to by

F. HORN.
Corner Kintc and Maunakea streets.

N. B. Bitter Oranges, Lemon-i- , Citrons, Bananas and Pohas
oSht. 321-3-

Seal Press.
X EXCELLENT SEAL PRESS, NEW

L and strong-- For sale by
M. II. WniTNEY.

cjorttp SUtorrtistmtnts.

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MEECHANTS,

Xo. G4 PEARL STREET,
NEW YORK.

BAR.NCM W. HELD. WILLIAM B. R1CI.
312 ly

A. I. KVEKETT,
Commission Merchant,

VICTORIA, V. I.
REFERKNCE5 :

Messrs. McRrm & Merrill, ....Kin Francisco
" C. W. Brooks 4-- Co . .. 4

Ilit Kx. R. C. Wtlliis, .... Honolulu
Messrs. Aldricr. Walkkr 4r Co.v ....

B. F. Jsow. Kssi ....
J. C. Spalding, Esq. .... "

323--1

S GKIFFITTS MORGaX. C. S. BATHiWlT. . r. stosi.
MORGAN, ST0XE & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Mervhants, Saa Francisco, Cal,
RKFKRkStKS

T. S. Hathaway Esq .New Bedforil
Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye,.

Swift & Perry,
Orinnell Minturn & Co.,.. New York,
John M. Forbes Esq...... ...... Boston,

Messrs. Perkins & Smith New London,
Daniel C. Waterman ICsq.. ...... Honolulu.

SCO-l- y

CH4S. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK I.ADD, KDWARD F. BALL, JR.

CHAS. W. BH00RS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Saiisome Street, San Francisco, Cnl.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
and Sale of Merchandise ; to

and Transhipment of Goods ; the Chartering ami Sa'
of Vessels ; the Supplying or Whalenhips and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE OX CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. F. Ssow, Emq., Honolulu Jas. Hi xsk well, Boston.
U. Brrwer & ( o., " IIksrv A. Prirck, "
.1 S. Walkrr. " CnAS. Brkwkr, "
II. Hacrfkld Jk Co., TuATklt, ItMKlUAM & FlELIt,
15KNJ. PlTlIlN, llllo. Boston.

SCTTOS & CO.. New York.
293-- ly Swift & A llkx. New Bedford.

D. C. X'HCER. J. C. MKRR1I.L

lacuui.n & iTiuiutiLii,
Commission Merchants

AITCTlOA'liEBSS,
AGENTS OF THE

Regular Dispatch Line of Honolulu Packets.
XT All freight arriving in transitu for the Sandwich Islands,

will be received and forwarjed by the " Regular I)ispatch line'
FREK OF COMMISSION'.

Particular attention paid to forwarding and transliipment of
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchange. Id .

surance of merchandise and specie under open policies, supy
ng whaleships, chartering ships, etc.

117 and 119 California street,
refer to :

Captain B F. Ssow,
Messrs. C Brewer Co., Honolulu.

285-l- y

SAN FRANCISCO
Cordage DFsrol;oiy !

CORDAGE OF EVERY SIZE
order. Constantly on hand, a large assort-

ment of MAX IL. A AXIJ HEMP ROPE, (all size,) Halo
Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, &c, for sale by

TUBBS tr Co.,
314-l- y 13U Front Street, San Francisco.

A. F. BROWfd,
IMPORTER OF

FLE TIJIIE CKTlEIil !

" Wostenholm's " Pocket Cutlery.

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SPORTING ARTICLES,

AXD A G EX ERA L ASSORTMEXT.

FANCY GOODS!
Constantly on hand and in receipt by every Packet.

308 BATTERY STREET, San Prauri.ro.
30l-0- m

.1. .7. SOIJTIIfifATfS & Co.
Importers & Commission U reliant.

BRICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,
UNION WHARF, VICTORIA, V. I.

REFER BY PERMISSION. TO
Messrs. B. Daviiiso ti Co., Baiikerf. San Franciwn." Daniel Oibb A: Co, 1

" C. A. Low i Co., S San Francisco." Cross if Co.,
E. IIOFKCHLAKCKR k STAPENIIORFT, Hohblulu.

THE iAcaric
C O 31 31 E R CI A Is ADVERTISER.

Is IubIil.ol Every Thursday 3Iorui.ts
Cirr and IslajiD $0.00 a Yka.

The subscription price for all papers forwarded to foreipn coun-
tries, is $7 50 per annum, which includes the American and
Hawaiian pontage. All papers for American or European port,
will have United States o4tage stamps on them.

XT Subscription-.- - Pavabi.b Always is A&vasck.
XT Communications from all parts of the Pacific will always

be very acceptable.

COMMERCIAL. PRINTING OFFICE.
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOI1 PRINTING
sren as

BOOKS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
CATALOGUES. BILLS CF LADING,

BILLHEADS. CONSULAR BLANKS.
CIRCULARS, BLANK DEEDS,

AUCTION T.1US, HAND BILLS.
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

XT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS printed
on " Yankee Card Press," in the highest style of the art.

ADVERTISING TERMS.
XT All ailver:Ii-nen- l pnynble in ndvanrf.Xl

1 ink: 3 tfir. 1 mo. 3 wos. C mot. 12m.
Five Lines $.62 $.87 $1.50 $2.60 $3 00 $5.00
Ten Lines 1.00 1.25 2.00 3.00 6.00 8- -

Fifteen Lines.... 1.25 1 50 2.25 4.00 fl.OO 10.00
Twenty Liies... 1 60 2 00 2.50 6 00 8.00 K.OO

Thirty Linas.... 2.00 2.50 3 00 6 60 10.00 16-0-

Quarter Column. 6.50 10.00 15.00 26 00
HalfColmnn 15.00 20.00 .",0 00 60.00
Whole Column.. 20.00 30.60 CO.tfl 100.00

Ships advts., (not exceeding 10 lines space,) first iosertion.tl 0

Each subsequent Insertion 60 ct.

QrARTKRLY Advertisers will be charged at the following rates
payable at the end of each quarter ;

For one square, (or the space of 20 lines.) per quarter. . . $ 00

For one-four- th of a column, per quarter $10 00

For onc-ba- lf of a column, per quarter $20 00

For a whole column, per quarter t?0 w


